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:lh« vacuum to remove the

announced,1. ’ Barton 
,t RoUry luncheon that 

‘hatinel 7 >»ould he on the 
 ̂ cable that ni«ht. He >au 
be on 2 and tO on 8 all 
to Memphiail«'*. “  u t

, ,n out of-town via.tor 
rked: "H a fellow dov<n t . 

.ctter than thatbmai

hràTwêÎ'u*'' to be excused
li,teniny to the Rotary pro-

citiiens have expressed 
Ives as favoritiK ad.lintt to

l«rtl

• avii Cafetorium to nvake a
L'nUy lante auditorium for 
k̂his and at a reasonable cost. 
yM’serve a* a meetinif place 

crowds when neces.ary. 
not be acceptable aa a 

lynity meetmtr place for
and family reunions, and

Re-Evalution Proposal 
Turned Down Wed.

and dances, etc. hat think

r«w have auKitested the need 
|coiwr.unit> building is great, 
U:ed the need for a county 
a! an growing into something 

Jwe agree that .Memphis and 
ICounty need both the above 

additions, and also need to 
oy snd co-operate in finding 
r.i to these and other prob 

[confronting thinking peop'

C. OF C. DIRECTORS— Pictured above are the directora of the Memphia Chamber of Commerce and Hall County Board of 
Development at a meeting of the group this week. They are, left to right atanding, J. M. Ferrel Jr.. O. E. Bevera. Clifford 
Farmer, manager, V. C. Durrett, Dick Fowler, president. Les Sims. A. L. Gailey; aeated. left to right, Ed Foxhall. Jim

Kepreseiitutivet: of all taxii;;; 
unit; in Hall t ’ounty Wcdiics;lay ’ 
evening turned down the proposal 
of county-wide tax re-evaluatiun. ' 
At a meeting held in the City Hall 
In Memphis, preuided over by May
or Buster Helm, representatives o f : 
the different taxing units met and | 
reported the decirrion of their gov
erning lK>die-

Also present wai Jim Mi Mor- 
rie- o f Amarillo, representing a 
firm o f tax valuation ‘perialiFls.

First meeting o f citizens to dia- 
cuiu, the proposal was held here 
Jan. 21. At this sesaion, the over
all problem waa outlined, and He- 
Morries explained technical detaila

^ession held M’ednr^day cveniiug.
Representatives o f the City o f  

Turkey, the Turkey Indepcadeiit 
Si-hool 1 list rift, and the City o f 
Kstelliiie stated that their govern
ing bodie- did nut wish to go into 
the program at this time. A  citi
zen from Kstelline, apeaking fo r  
the -chool distrli t there, joined in 
-tatiiig that the school board fe lt  
the vame way. Supt. Lx>ran Denton 
o f Turkey -aid that valuations in 
hi;- area had been readjusted two 
years ago, and that citizens there 
felt they were not intereetod in 
the proposal.

Individuals representing t h o  
l4ik..'View Independent School Dio-

Beeton, W, A . Smithee, L. C. Martin and Homer Tucker. Two directors not pictured are Allen Dunbar and Dr. D. H 
Aronofsky.

of the survey and probable cost. ■ . . . . .  . • _. . .  .. . . tnct and the City o f LakeviewAt this meeting, those present de-; , i . _ „ __ .,;n  ,.
cideil to contact governing bodies 
over the county, then report at 
another gathering. This was the

this in the Wellington 
TheKedeial Civil Defense 

Inistration aiinounceil its ap- 
of the natural di.saster ap- 

iion of Colling-worlh County 
amount of J3K.938. Con- 

Waiter Rogers notified 
caJer Pan. 28. This appliia- 

funds wa-s for the repair 
damaged by rains over a 

of weeks, .\pplication was 
I by the CommUsioners Court. 
I rtcsil that Hall County w-m  
orst damaged by floods of

Chamber oi Commerce Directors M e e t; 
t  ̂ iscuss Plans Concernins W o r k  Here

I B»a n / i K A aawt F'l« a •* _ / s*ei*vi nlaf as 11 aF m «*«s ilasivlas .. S 1 1 .. _ 1 . k ^ _  s

Co. Tax Office 
To Be Open at 
Noon This Month

Directors o f the Memphis Cha.n-j complete list of available sites o f the must practical solutions to 
ber o f Commerce and Hall County and lots which could be funiished Uhe need for a larger auditorium. 
Board o f Development held their anyone coming into Memphis and : The motion carried unanimously

kounty

regular monthly meeting .Monday 
at noon at the Cyclone Drive Inn.

Dick Fowler, new president of 
the organization, urged the Imard 
to take a sincere interest in the 
work o f the organization.

‘ ‘ People are going to benefit in 
proportion to the amount o f work 
they do— the more effort they put 
into working with their neighbors 
to make this a better community, 

in this section, and so the more satufaction they will get 
received no funds. The ! from it,”  he said. ‘ ‘ I f  we try hard 

enough we ran make this a real 
worthwhile organization,”  he con
tinued.

Committee chairmen were urged 
to .let an c.irly date for an organ- 
izational meeting o f the variou;; 
committees.

V. C. Durrett reported to the

Uon Mr. John Q. ('itizen of 
ounty is a.sking: “ What hap-

et Friday, we went to Ama- 
0 see .Mrs. W'ells’_ brother, 
T. Viiiyard. who i.s very ill 

iContiniied on Page Ten)

de.siring this information.
O. K. Bevers re|K>rted that he 

had received letters from Austin 
regarding the Red River Author
ity being set up for a complete 
study o f the entire watershed o f 
the Red River. Bevers concluded 
that from these studies and testa 
it is likely that a lake or lakes will 
be constructed in this area to pro
tect Lake Texonia and downstream 
towns.

I.,es Sima stated that the retail 
ers committee would meet soon.
and among other things would con- 
liiler retting up a list o f holidays 
that would be observed by store; 
during this year.

F,(l F'oxhall told o f the Interest 
presently shown here for a com 
munity b u i l d i n g  where large

iry Finds Man 
lilty in District 
Hirt Thursday

I group concerning the progres,. be- ¡groups could hold meetings. .As an 
ing made toward getting a cotton ! example, he said that if ri>om had 
cla-uiing office for this area. He ; been available many more people 
■«aid that the survey o f farmers i would have attended the recent 
was showing favorable returns and ■ Chamber o f Commerce lanquet. 
this would be the key to getting ¡He ma«le a motion, seconded by 
the office approved. Homer Tucker, that the board of

A. L. Uailey discussed the need «lirector- approve a plan to en- 
o f a community lurvey to get a large the Travis Cafetorium as one

During the meeting Fowler read 
a letter from Dan Kildy, service 
unit director o f the Salvation 
Army in Texas, expressing appre
ciation for assistance in organising 
a unit o f the .Army in Hall County 
recently. This is county-wide with 
directors in Turkey, Fstelline, and 
lakeview as well aa Memphi.«, 
Fowler said.

Fowler also called attention to Jim Beeson

a aeries o f breakfast meeting* that 
are being held each Monday in 
Austin by the West Texas Cham
ber of Commerce in an effort to 
get conimunity leaders to attend 
and learn more about pending leg 
islation. Me said several from 
Memphii- should attend one or 
more o f these meetings in the near 
future.

Other directors present other 
than those mentioned almve were 
J. M. F’errel Jr., L. C. Martin, and

Mrs. W . C. Aodsrsoit, caan ly 
la s  assessor - c * lle< ls r , sla lad  
tkis waek (ka l tk# ce iia ly  tas 
o ff ic a  would ke e ^ n  during Ik e  
aeon kour tkis seontk.

“ Tkis w ill g ive  people a ckaisca 
to regia lar Ikeir vakicles during 
ika neon kour,”  ske said.

It is cuslansary fa r  tka coun- 
tjr o fficaa  to ka closad from  12 
noon until 1 p. m.

Tkrougk Wadnasdajr I  k e r a 
kad been only lOV auloasebile 
lags purckased. Em pleyeos in  
Iko n ff ic o  esiim nled that ikaro 
ara obeu l 2300 mora In  be rog- 
iaiered.

ported they were still interoated 
in a tax re-evaluation program bub 
wer« waiting to see i f  the Com
missioner* Court would go along 
with the proposal. The Memphis 
Inde|>endent School District tnoda 
a similar report.

“ From the report« made at thin 
meeting, I dq not think the pro
posal could be adopted at Uiia 
time," Mayor Helm told the group 
late in the secsion.

.Me Murries stated ahat sotne in
dividual taxing bodies in the coun
ty had indicated they wanted the 
re-evaluation program. He addod 
that his firm would work with 
them.

77c^e/.v Available Now For 
B  &  P W  Club M ad  Hatter Dinner

City Elections 
Wiil Be Held 
April Seventh

“ .Mad, mad, mad,”  i; the only style. Alvin Ma.-.->ey will serve a.; 
adjective which can be used to de- master-of-i eremonie.-. The invoca 

I scribe the hats that will lie on pa- tion will be given by I'harles Mam- 
I rade at the .Mad Hatter dinner iilton. «minister o f the First Chris- 
’ Thursday night. Feb. Ui, at the ' tian Church.
Travis Cafetorium. The event , Mrs. Charles Hamiltbn, talented 
being siHinsored by the Business vocalist, will render a solo accoro 

ian.l 1‘ rofessional Women'.s Club,;,„nip^ f,y yp., j),,),
’ Fowler.

Ifredo Pedron, who was charg- 
burglary, wa.- found guil- 

Oithet Court here last 
night and sentenced to 

y*sn in prison.
• chargeil a.s a result of a 
sry at Miller Furniture .“̂ tore 

After* jury retunied the 
I Judge Luther (ìrihble pro- 
1 the sentence. i

' lawyer for the defense ha* | cd 
«otion for a new trial.

Other Busiaess
*'■ niade a

Huntsville this week to de- 
four prisoners to the State 

Jdment of Corrections. Two 
were juveniles who had 

released on furlough and 
nrlurned after they entered 

h«re in Memphi*.
I - **liing the trip were Kd- 
I Rundle wh<: recently pleaded 

w murder, and Willie G 
■*•'0 plead, d guilty, also re 

*« burglary. Both arc Ne-

M H S  Honor Roll 
Includes 48 Students

and will be helil at 7 :30 p. m.
Ticket;- are now on -ale and can 

be secured from any BAF’ W mem
ber. They are $1.50 each.

.An informal program has been 
planned following the chicken din
ner which will be served buffet

Forty-seven student* were 
on the Memphi* High

list- 
School

honor roll for the thud six-weeks 
period, according to the list releas
ed this week by Clinton Voyle*. 
principal.

Student* named were Virginia 
Chappell, Linda Collins, Roger 
Crooks, Neal F'oxhall, Joyca Hull, 
Ouida .Ma.ssey, Johnnie McWhor
ter and Bill Whitten, seniors; I’a- 
ula Blevins, Don Deaver, Linda

I Cook, Reggie Curry, Shari (Jen- 
I try, Joyce (¡rice. Carleen Harri- 
;son, Shirley Kennon, .Murtie Pat 
I teraun, Shirley Shawhart, Ronnie 
Thouison, Jeane Vallance, .-opho- 
more»; .Monty Robert .Alewine. Joy 
Baten, Tere.-a Beckham. Barl-ird 
F!lem, Don (¡alley, Leslie Helm. 
Barbara .Mauck, Jimmy Morri.-- 
Klaine Snowdon ami Somlra Star-

Brother of Mrs. 
J. Claude Wells 
Dies in Amarillo

Kay Godfrey, Judy I,enions. Judyitf*“!« freshmen.
-Miller, Jan -Mitchell, Joy Lynn 1‘re freshmen liste.l were Par 
Phillips, Walter Smith, Thoma.- ' rell Collins. Betty Kvan«, Paula 
Snowdon and George Stanley, ¡entry. .Sandra Hansanl, Neva 
juniors Koeninger, Cathy Metjueen,

Joe Beth P.irnes, Drubette I bie M a-ey and Carol Smith

M Gov. Payments Total 
1,743,746 During 1958

Dr. George Thomas 
last surviving charter meinlier ol 
the Potter County Meilical Society 
and brother of .Mrs. J. Claude 
Well», died early Wednesday 
morning at an .Amarillo hospital.

He was MO years old and had 
practiced medicine for 85 years 
He retired from active practice in 
June, 1055, and had been in ill 
health for some time.

Ab- i F’uneral services were held 
’ Thursd-iy at 11 a. m. in the Black- 
bum-.Shaw .Memorial Chajiel in 
Amarillo with Dr. Fiugene .'slater, 
pastor o f the Polk .street Methoil- 
ist Church, officiating. Fmtomb 
ment wa; in Llano Mausoleum at 
Amarillo.

Dr. Vineyard wa* born in (¡win 
nett County, Ga., Jan. .30. 1870 

(Continued on Page Ten)

Mu;:ic for the hat parade will )>e 
furnished by Mrs. (¡lady.- Power.

.Serving a.- judges« will be Ross 
Hell, Amanllo hat designer, Mrs. 
Doris Gibs-i.n, a!.*«> of Amarillo and 

j John F'orbis o f Childre*?, district 
I attorney.

The hat conte-t is o;>en to any 
person who might like to enter. A 
total sum of $20.00 will be award
ed in prizes to the winners in the 

' four divisions of the contest.
•Added to the list of namer of 

’ contestant- published last week 
,, . are ailditional business men and

ineyari ,, ^ have entered the con
test this; week. Anyone wishing U> 
enter may do jo by simply calling 
15 and leaving their name.

Among those entering the con

i'ity resnlents who paid ttisdr 
poll taxes will have a chanca ta 
us? them before long. The al«ctioii 
o f a mayor and four aldermen will 
be held April 7 aa la customary 
each year.

To dale there have lieen Ihroa 
; men to announce for pusitiona 
, which are open.

t. it thia week are Mm. Mildred' O. M. Gun.-tream in M’ard No. 
Stephens, Mrs. Bob Hutcherson, V. '2 haa announced that he will seek 
S Reynolds, -Mr and Mrs (¡ayle '
(¡reene. Mr. and Mrs J W Cop *• Emdsey. al-
pedge. Mr. and .Mr* (). V. A lex
ander, Bill la*slie, Toney Craig,

(('ontinued on Page Ten)
I

Mra. O. M. Perkins, Peggy .-¡hock 
ly, Ouida Massey, Mr*. Clifton 
Burnett, Mrs. M. C. Allen, and 
Dr. and Mr*. Jack Rose.

In addition to the names men 
tioned almve, several other* have 
intimated that they will enter the 
contest.

Henry R. Blum, 
Pioneer Resident 
Dies Here Tuesday

Troop 35 To Sell 
Candy Saturday

sell

4

Scout a of Troop 35 will 
pound cans o f candy in the Mem 
phis businr- district Saturday 
morning from P until 12 a. m.. 
Scoutmaster Te«l Myers announc
ed this week.

The group will be selling butter 
taffee randy, and funda derived 
from the sale will be used to pur- 
rha*e tent; for the troop.

F'uneral -enice* for Henry R. 
I Blum, 82, pioneer resident and 
¡farmer, were held at 2:.30 p. n . 
; today from the Church o f Chriai 
; with Tom Pi« kani, minister, o f f i
ciating.

Burial was in Fairview ('cme- 
tery under the direction o f Spicer 
F'uneral Home.

Mr. Blum died Tuesday about 
' 10 a. m. at the home of his daugh
ter. Mr* ('. J. Neely, after suf- 

, fering a heart attack. He had boon 
I ill about 10 days, but was thought 

(('ontinued on Page Ten)

H O U I  B O U T  T H R T Sketched by Ralph Tee
For The Memphis Democrat

* ^‘"inty fanner* received a 
yf *1.741,746 in payment* 
p  nnoiu program; of the 

Ariculture. according to

Ike
ih, u J"' ♦l‘ 7*.a2S

, '•"'i •" the cotton ac-
t iT  li. Payment.
>4 reaerve

i ’"»*r"»tion r * -
paia out 1417,OS«

Ilt4¿**-*** peymenu- as well
r ' . c t i c .  autfi,

' under the pro

Mrrwultural « m ».
Mt.,

I uaed a total o f $4,1,913. In addi
tion to this wa* »pent |‘J02,297 
under the ipecial emergency con- 
-ervation program.

Practice! earned out under the 
regular --onser'-ition program in- 
I luded the following; Flstabliah- 
ment o f additional acreage of 
legelable cover, 6 farm», 478 ac 
re i; Improvement o f an estab
lished vegetativ- cover, 1 farm, 6 
a c r e s ;  Controlling competitiv* 

iahruba, meaquite and cedar, 13 
; f*  iin*. $M48 acre- 
i Constructing standard terra« e 
i to detain ar control the flow of 
¿water, 57 farm#, M>7 100 Iin. 
ft. ; Bestoring or enlarging eM ter
ragna. 31 fnrma. ««47  100 Iin. ft.; 
Canstmeting water apreoding ter- 
rocoa, « foroM. t it  IM Ha. ft.;

Restoring or enlarging w a t e r  
spreading terrace», 1 farm, 8M 100 
Iin. ft.; constructing diversion ter 
race*, 13 farms, 32.181 Iin, ft- 

Reurganiting farm irrigation 
systems to conserv* water and 
prevent eroaion. 1 farm», 180 ar 
rea; Fjtabluhlng legume for »urn 
mer protection from erosion. 8 
fai ms, PIS) acre*: I>ecp plowing. 
18 inche* or deeper, 1 farm. 28 
nere ; Seeding rye to establish a 
cover for the control o f wind em 
*ii>n, 21 famu, 1650 arref. Ap
plicati >n o f cotton bur* to crop- 
•ssnd for the control o f ssind ero 
-i-m. I t  farm#, 370 acre

In addition t «  the above men
tioned pmeUeea. about 335 faci»« 
participated In the emergency con- 
■arvatiaa pregra«».

Gilbert Srygley 
Complete« Work For 
Degree at Tech
(¡ilgert Srygley, min o f Mr. and I 

Mr» Clinton Srygley, was a mnl 
term graduate at 1>*ai Te -hriolo- i 

I gtcal ('ollege. He is an -igriculture ¡ 
major and completes! hours for 

j the Smith Hugh* degree, qualify 
' Ing him for work a> a county 
agent.

A fter a ihort viait with his 
parent# here, he went to Borger 
where he ii now employed with 
Phillips petroleum C.impany. He 
had been with the company pripe 

I te returning te college to complete 
I work tos ard Ma degree.

" 1

4,^
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| »A C E T W O T H E

Third in a Series

Dental Advances 
H elp Children

Legal Notices
CONTRACTORS* NOTICE 

OF TEXAS
HIGHW AY CONSTRUCTION

(*rKu it  th« third in »  ierie» o f « r «  crippled with thU diiorder 
«r t ic lw  pahliihed by Th« Memphú than with polio or cerebral paUy.mrwci«» ¿lUSMiaUVU Ai»W «̂aaâ awa« ............. -  ■---- . »  ̂ *
OwBucrat, in cooperation with the The team approach in treatiiiK 
Phahandle Diatrict Dental Society these youngster» is spreading with 

ohsarvance of National Child' ^i n --------------
i«a*s Dental Health Week, Feb. 
B te 14 and the centennial o f the 
American D e n t a l  Association. 
Seme recent developments in den

members composed of specialists 
m various fields, working together.

The modern cleft palate team 
may include three dental special-

Oip«* reeeuw ---------ists— the pedodontut. prosthodon-
«n try  affecung children are die- tist and orthodontut—as well as

an oral surgeon, plastic surgean,

«»yaically handicapped children
been «U ed  “ den- • specialist and a psycholo-

S r « p W ,  B u .^ o , . r .  » »>
a a < i»s  th .t tki. ii~ d  not bo " ' ' t
S S i V n - M  t u u n . « .  U »  bnn.:th. <b.ld,.n to ^ d .- « I .P  "  »
o i i ^ b p o d b .  ,iv .n  t,po ‘ ‘ p'
esf treatment given to other young- 
vtasa.

Bpecial technics have been de-

For handicapped children as a 
whole, general anesthesia may be 
desirable, either in a hospital or

fipeeial technks ^ v e  been de- Additionally, re-
walQped U  aid the child w i^  cleft .mdies have indicated that
Bedate, the youngster who is men- 
haliy retarded, the emetionally dis- 
Rvbed child and others.

•a ly  a small minority, they do hare ‘ 
apacial dental problenu and den 
tiata arc giving these problems the 
i^acial Intention they require.

cent studies have indicated that 
.erUin drugs may be o f value in 
relaxing these youngsters and pre- 

i venting uncontrolled movements 
WhQc them children compose during dental treatment.

The handicapped need their 
teeth, as everyone does, for chew
ing, for proper speech and for ap-

------------------ — ,  -----  pearance. The iame rules apply to
For insUnce, not so many years the extent that it is possible, to 

little or nothing could be done these children as to children not 
fa r  youngsters bom with cleft lips ' handicapped, 
aad cleft palates. The dentist is ' The rulee are simple: (1 ) un- 
u  imperlant member o f a health | lees a child has been fortunate 
team that now accomplishes dra ; enoungh to live all his life in a 
■satic results in treatment o f these  ̂town that has fluoridated water, 
defects. ' one o f the most imporUnt pre-

Nearly 10,000 babies are bom . ventive measures is fluoride treat-
each year with cleft lip and cleft! ments by his dentist; (2 ) he should 
palate; «  higher total o f children eat an adequate diet low in sweets:

(3 ) acquire the habit o f brushing 
his teeth after every meal, and
(4 ) visit his dentUt regularly. 
Nest Week AccidenUl Injuries 
to Teeth.

Inez’s Rest Home
for aged and convalescence 

24-Ho«r Ntmsing Care 
Reasonable rates 
State approved

Phone 10 M, or write 
Bo* 933

Clarendon. Texas

BOY
SCOUTS

OF
AMERICA

FOR ALL BOYS

We
the Boy Scouts 

their 49th 
and pledge our

First State Bank

congratulate 
of America on 
Anniveriary 
•upport.

Memphia. Texas

Sealed proposals for construct
ing $46,046 miles o f Dutrict 2i> 
Seal Coat.

From Top o f Caprock, 5.8 Mi. 
W. o f Quitaque N. W. 0.417 Mi., 
Fr. 5.0 mi. W o f Quitaque To Hall 
C/L Except 8 Blk»., Fr. Hall C L 
to W. C. L. of Childress., Fr. Spur 
Hwy. 164. 2.0 Mi. W'. o f US M  
To FM 2042 at Tell., Fr. US H3 at 
Wellington to Ukiahoma State 
Lane., Fr. US 83 at Wellington 
W. A S. 18.4 Ml., Fr. IVonley C L 
to tiuail., Fr. US 83. 2 Mi N. of 
Wellington to Quail., Fr. Dosier 
N. to Wheeler C L Fr. 1 Mi. W 
o f Abra to US 83.. Fr. FM 1036, 
I Mi. W. of Samnorwood S. to 
riy  mouth., Fr. SH 203. 8 Mi. N. 
W of Wheeler. N. to FM 1981., 
Fr FM 1056, E. A S. to US 83 6 
Ml N. o f Wellington., Fr. Willard 
St. in Spur to State Agric. Exp. 
Su.. Fr. 1.8 Ml. W. o f Spur. N. 
W 7.8 Ml., Fr. SH 70. 12 Mi. N. 
Dickens. E. A S. to US 82., Fr. 
2.6 Ml N. W of McAdoo to 5.5 
Ml. N. E. McAdoo., Fr. FM 265 at 
East Afton, E. 6.7 .Ml , Fr. E. City 
Limits o f Clarendon to SH 203 in 
Hedley., Fr. FM 1260. 1.3 .Mi. N. 
o f US 287, E. 6.006 Mi.. Fr. US 
287 at Ashtola, S. A E. to FM 
1260 in Clarendon., Fr. 4 Mi. E. 
of Margaret E. A S. 1.538 Mi., Fr. 
US 70 in Thalia N. 2.086 Mi., Fr.

M E M P H I S  ( T E X A S )

US 70 ia Thalia S. 4-157 Mi., Fr. 
Good Creek to US. 70. 10.6 Mi. 
W. o f Crowell Fr. 12.3 Ml S- W. 
e f Crowell to SH 283 3 Mi. 

' S. o f CroeelL. Fr. 1.5 Mi. E. 
A S. o f Margeret. E to Wilbarg
er C L Fr. Briscoe C L to W*. 
City Sect, in Turkey., Fr. US 2»7 
ia Chillicothe, S. W. to FM 392., 

i Fr. I ’ .*? 287, 2 Ml. E o f Goodleit. 
^N , Fr. 2-><7, at Uoodlett, N. 
11.77 .Ml . Fr. US 287 at Goodie« 

>U> 1 M . S. FM 104., Fr. FM 104. 
2 Ml. W. of Quanah, S. A W. 3.123 
Ml., Fr. 15.6 Ml. S. W. o f -North 
field to Main Street in Matador., 
Fr. FM »7 in Flomot N. to Brwcoe 
C L Fr. I'S  82 at Twitty, N. E 
to SH 152., Fr. Collingsworth C L 
N. to US 66 at Lela., F'r. SH 152, 

Mi. E. of Wheeler, N. to Allison., 
Fr. US 83, 10 Mi. N. of Wheeler. 
E. A N. to Hemphill C L., Fr. US 
66, 2 -Mi. E. o f Gray C L, N.. F'r. 
US 66, Bethel, S. to Carbon Black 
Plant-, Fr. Rd. Int., W. o f Wheel- 

I er to Wheeler., Fr. US 66, 4 Mi. 
1 E. o f Shamrock N. 2.980 Mi.. Fr. 
; US. 83 at Twitty, W. A N. 3 ML 
and Fr. 15.5 Mi. SW of Northfield 

I to Northfield., on Highways num 
her* SH 86. US 287. FM 94. SH 

1203, FM 338. FM 1647, F.M 1036, 
FM 1.548, FM 2344, FM 1981, KM 
836. FM 265. FM 1441, FM 193, 
FM 2471, FM 2362, FM 98. FM 

j262. F.M 664. FM 2003, FM 91, 
:FM 1166, FM 680. FM 2363, FM 
! 2364, FM 599, FM 592. FM 1046 
IA 277, FM 1443, FM 1802, FM 
2167, FM 2168 and F.M 592 aov- 

'ered by C 303-3-20, C 303-4-17, 
iC 42-12-15, C 704-1-5, C 230-1-10, 
C 230-3-5, C 448-2-6. C 448-3-6.

D E M O C R A T

C 761 4-A, C 797-7-A C 1483-1-4, 
C l l5 1 - l- i ,  C 3 1 «6 -l-t, C 166-11- 
4, C 651-4 3. C 956-1-16, C »66-4- 
11, C 966-5-4, C 42-7-2. C 1818-1- 
4, C 2252-1-3. 0  762-3-8,8 769-1-
3, C769-2-8. C nOO-l-S. C 1916- 
1-3. C 1998-2-2, C 803-5-I I .  C 
702-2-10, C 1812 1-6. C 1701-1-4. 
C 1701-2-2, C 2261-1 2. C 704-6-
4. C 971-2-7. C 761-1-7, C 761.3-6, 
C 761-5-2, C 1235-2-6. C 1847-1-6, 
C 1774-1-6. C 2051-1-2, C 2062- 
1-2, C 2063-1-2, and C 704-6-8 
in Briscoe, Childresa, Collings
worth, Dickens, Donley, Foard, 
Hall, Hardeman, Motley, and 
Wheeler counties, will be receiv
ed at the Highway Department, 
Austin, until 9:00 A. M., Febru
ary 13, 1959, and then publically 
opened and read.

This is a "Public Works”  Pro
ject, as defined In House Bill No 
54 o f the 43rd Legislature o f the 
State o f Texas and Hou.ie Bill No 
115 o f the 44th Legislature o f the 
SUt* o f Texas, and xs such is sub 
ject to the provisions of said 
House Bills. No provisions herein 
are intended to be in conflict with 
the provisions o f said Arts.

In accordance with the provis
ions o f isaid House Bills, the State 
Highway Commission has ascer
tained and set forth in the pro
posal the wage rates, for each 
craft or type o f workman or me
chanic needed to execute the work 
on above named project, now pre
vailing in the locality in which the 
work is to be performed, and the 
Contractor shall pay not less than 
these wage rates as shown in the 
proposal for each craft or type of

laborer, workman, or mochanic 
amployod on this projeet.

Legal holiday work ihall bo paid 
for at tho rogular govarning rataa.

Plana and spocifications avail
able at the office o f ArvUle Coyle 
Keeident Engineer, Chihlreea. Tex-

THURSDAY. FEBRUARY
U:

Jimmy Davi». - l,, . 
raleasml f.om th, 
visited here last »
C. Davises. Ov,r tlw w i? 
and .Mrs. Hurl McCUii!*^ 
Hilo took him to »  : . ^ ’ f
ho onroll«d <»t’ ¿ « h íJ i ’ 
of Printing. .  divui, '

foa, ond Texas Highway Depart-i ****“ ‘ “̂ "  PoIUj,
I ment, Austin. Usual rights re- -, ---- ,
. . i -Mr. and M,, xi ¿T-
•orved. vi»its.l ... r i___ _ "  . Mtlvsoieow-w til V iart'iiaoB

87Jc with Dr. and Mrs

W e are pleased to announce 

the association of

Bob L  Davis
and the opening o f an office at 

422 Hai*field Ruildini?

P. O. Box 132(i 

Am arillo , Texas 

DRake 4-6961

Investment Bankers 

Dallas 2, Texas

\ 2  - —  a ■  '

exoarx
B\CT|9

DOUBLE STAMPS EVERY
Mrs. Carl Lee and daughter 

Debra Ann e f Lockney spent the ; 
weekend here with their parent' ’ 
and grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. B- . 
O Shankle.

caoam

Mr. and Mm. Dewitt Cash of 
Dalhart visited here over the week
end with Mm. Cash*» parent.'. M r., 
and Mrs. J. W. W'ebster.

IT O IBBS
cxowx
9C TSÍ

FRIDAY With $2.50 Purchase or over
R c ts^

Folgers, 
1 lb. can

: i 0 w

69^
caowii
a e n d

CSOWII
Post A l p h a - B i t s  to 1 9 *

O ’COM A

i \ 0 m
caowii Frozen Pies

Apple and PesKb— Large aixe

310. 49d
BAM A

Peanut Butter
1 lb., 2 ox. jar

45«

ROSEDALE— W H ITE  KERNEL

Corn
Vaenum packed; 12 ox. esm

CBOWK
15«

OLEO^r 17« BISCUITS 8'
cBowa
l e n d Snowdrift — 3 lbs. 69 (
caowa

: i o .
caoww

4g,V

caowa
R en d
4 ^ r '

Red Potatoes 10 lbs. 3^
9‘

SAUSAGE  iS““ . ..2 lbs.. .  59*
CELERY Calif,

Wrapped stalk 12« CARROTS Texas,
1 lb. bag

I ®  PORK R0.4ST
caowa
d c n d

Per potmd
SLICED BACON
Malcheas brand— lb. _

F R Y E R S
Per pound

caowa

2 9 ^  BAR-B-Q FRYERS
dCTId

Wa Gtva DouUa 
Crown Stamp#
Everv Friday 

V Q  «rkk purchase of $2.SO
or Over

a e n d
**

Wood Bros, Super Merket
900 Noel St. Meropha, Texas

)AY,

B

I
wccli

j gppro'i
to Hi

|4. 1 '
Ition to it 
la'AJii hs; 
Kim«.

L :jd ( to I 
Efhood f ‘ 
lijudicc ■ 
Ltior*) h* 
ftnic- Till 

 ̂snd Hs
p priniso
hiity <■' <' 
[.ite.«;
Both of tl 
fcorottlthly 
kre too c

Municipal Securities Company M ip g

).00 I

tice

Jsed Í

...b

(

I  No Ö 
I mone

I tallen it c 
[you insull 
[ idetf fui 
I mell over 
I years'

I

• - I f ,  S 'S '
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irtFromWashingt(»i
B, WALTER ROGERS 

Dkirict
RepreteoUUv«, 18th

Com-the Interior 
.pproved .  hill Kr.nt.ng
.itolUw.u, ThU v o t .w . .

w ,one of the four. My

certainly would have been includ* 
ed in the promiee of iUUhood, 
have been eait a»lrift insofar as 
•tntehood status is concerned. 
They will remain the same ter
ritorial status that they have al- 

' ways occupie<l. It ha.i also been ar
gued that until statehood status 

I is grante<i to Hawaii, the people of 
those islands will be second-class 

I citisens. Yet, these same people 
I proper discussion in a short news-l*’’* **H*ng to cut o ff several oftk« lal.n.l. >1.. I I I ..... i:

PAGE THREE

to ststehoo.1

iWSi
ms. •— '  opposition

g,«iii hss been known for a 
* Many attempts have

-tf to .
...hood for t y i .I_ or other iyi>«

Unii. The oppoMtion to both

rp ts r> -  roa.son. : ( D n o -
L  ^  the lonlincntsl Uni- 
[ V«- and <2> economic fac- 

-  of thr^c will be discus- 
orouithly in Floor debate 

sr* too fsteni  ̂ ve to attempt

letter.
One o f the major reasons use<i 

by the proponents o f stateho n| 
was the arKianient that Hawaii h'ul 
been promised statehood when it 
Joined up with the United State- 
This creates a rather o<id situa
tion which will l>e difficult for 
the people o f Hawaii to reconcile. 
I f  such a promise was ever niude, 
it would have been a promise to all 
o f the territory o f the Hawaiian 
Islands at the time it became as
sociated with this country. How
ever, the bill irranting statehood 
to Hawaii does not include all of 
the Territory of Hawaii. It in
cludes only the eiicht major is
lands. The smaller islands, which

the islands in the uri|(inal Hawaii
an archipeluKo and simply disre
gard them either as to a promise 
o f statehoml or as to the question 
o f second-class citisenship. The 
truth is that this tpye o f reason- 
iiiK just does not make sense. The 
facts o f the matter are that these 
island.-* are not included by the 
proponents o f slatehood because 
it is not economically feasible to 
include them, which is, o f course, 
one o f the reasons why statehood 
should not be granted to Hawaii.

LETTERS T0 ||w 
THE EDITOR I s

The Vsteraas Housing Bill 
A great hue an«l cry aroite in

¡pedal Singer Offer
),00 discount on New Singer Automa
tice Zigzag machine, model 306.

Jsed Singer will make down payment 
... balance as low at $2.20 weekly.

Maddox

Wa.-hinirton la.t week, Imth at the 
White House and in the Halls o f ! 
('onirresa. The I’re.ident arfrued 
that the Congress was trying to 
unbalance his budget by the pass 
age o f the veterans housing bill. ; 
The I’ resident's stalwarts on Capi
tol Hill nrgue-i long and loud that 
the pa.-*.-<age o ' thi.* bill would up
set the budget that had been so 
carefully balanced by the Presi
dent. The bill to which they were 
referring was a bill providing for 
breaking the log jam in veterans 
housing starts.

The bill actually consisted of 
two parts. One part provided for 
increasing the intere.-t rate from 
4 and three-fourths per cent to

and one-fourth per cent The 
other portion o f the bill provided 
for the use of $500 million to be 
used by the Veterans Administra
tion for the purpose of making 

I direct loans to those veterans liv
ing in areas outside o f the metro-

Vontura Calif.
60 W'. Center St.

Dear Sirs,
enclosed is a check for my re

newal to the Democrat
I spent a few hours in your fair 

city and my “ old home town”  last 
November, visiting relatives and 
friends.

We just didn’t have enough time 
to see everyone. It made us sad 
leaving my brother and wife, Mr. 
and .Mrs. Flarly Galloway an<i I 
made the trip in leas than two 
weeks. We spent most o f our time 
in Amarillo visiting our brother, 

J. Galloway, but we had a won
derful time and are looking for
ward to our next trip back home. 

Sincerely your friend. 
Aura L. Cook 
(Mr.-i. I.,eslie Cook)

Frank Sahagun Now 
In U. S. A fter Six 
Month« Cruise
Frank Sahagun, seaman. USN, 

son o f Mr. and Mrs. Lupe Saha
gun o f Route 2, Lakeview, Tex., 
returned to Long Beach, Calif., 
F'eb. 6 aboard the heavy cruiser 
USS Columbus after a six and on* 
half month cruise with the U.S. 
.Seventh Fleet in the Western Pa
cific.

While with the fleets the Col
umbus, flagship o f Commander, 
Cruiser Division Three, took part 
in escorting Chinese Nationalist 
vessels which were delivering sup
plies during the Quemoy ami Mat
su crisis.

The cruises also made short vis
its to Yakasuka and Ka.scbo, Jap
an, Okinawa, the I ’hillipinrs, and 
the British Crown Colony of 
Hunk Gong.

Mr. and Mra. Hooaar Jonas and 
children spent tha tvaakand in 
Amarillo with Mr. «nd Mra. R. W. 
Jackson.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Rag Ta 
and sona o f Balan, N. M. vi 
last weak with Mr- and Mra. W . 
G. Young in Lakeviaw.

Earl D. Thomas 
Promoted to 
Staff Sergeant
Airman First Class Earl D. 

Thomas, son o f T. II. Patterson, 
Kt. 2, Memphis has been promoted 
to the rank o f staff sergeant at 
Carswell Air F'orce Base, Texas.

Sgt. Thomas, who has four year> 
and ten months active duty, is as
signed to the Installstions Shop of 
the 412.3ril Field Maintenance 
.Squadron. He and his wife, the 
former Yoyedean l*ierce o f Mem
phis, hsve one chihi. Ruby Dean.

Dr. J. A. Odom 
Undergoes Surgery 
In Amarillo Clinic
Dr. J. A. Odom, long-time Mem

phis physicisn, underwent major 
surgery in an Amarillo hospital 
on Tuesday of last week.

According to his ton, Adrian 
Odom, Dr. Odom it recovering 
rentarkahly well en*i is scheduled 
to return home Wednesday. He 
will be at hit home, h04 Menden.

yet was opposed to that portion of 
the Veteratu Housing Bill making 
it po.-ttible for veterans in the smal
ler towns and cities to be able to 

pohtan areas who were unable to j^ n s  to build homes. The di- 
obtdin home finsneing from pri-j money is availsbie only

Phone 299-J

[ vate enterprise hanking and lend
ing institutions. The hill did not 
provide fur loose spending, as 

I would be indicated by some stories 
i that went out. The fact is that the 
White House was strongly in sup
port o f increasing the interest rate,

J o h n s - M a n v i l l e  T R A N S IT E

money is 
if the veteran in the .smaller town 
or city cannot get home financing 
from private institutions.

Naturally, the large landing in
stitutions are for the inerrosed 
interest rate, and also like to have 
their outstanding loans as close 
to home as possible. This mean* 
that it is very difficult for the vet 
erans living in the lesser populateil 
areas of our country to be able 
to build home.* under the veteran.- 
program. This is the thing we are 
trying to correct. We hope that 
the private lending institution* 
will meet the needs o f the veter-

No o t h e r  i r r i g a t i o n  p i p e  s a v e s  y o u  
m o n e y . . .  in  s o  m a n y  w a y s !

I Wlgn ii come* to imgaiion, be sure 
I you iraull a system that will pay for 
I iutlf fast . and continue to pay for 
I Mil over and over again through the 
iyctnl

e I sSmss l»*isa«n*w cssM. Transite is 
easily installed with your own farm 
labor. SimpliAed Ring-Tite Coupling 
makes joining fast. easy. No heavy 
equipment or special training necessary.

. How'Best «ay is to be very selective
■ about the kind of pipe you um . For it
■ ausi five you every economy, every 
lidvanugc Not just in installation, but
l«v«ry ttep of the way—from planning 
'■*'— '*-------  • • rftow.Itoiasullaiion to daily water (

•  isSwes* sssrsHse c**«s. Transitc't 
interior stays smooth indelinitely . . . 
saves you fuel becauM water flows 
through it easily, with no turbulence, 
no overworking o f pumps to gel necde*l 
volume.

It is this roonum.v al tvtry ttug« that 
_Ml»ins why farmers are using more 
■TiMie Pipe than ever before. Check 
Itbese money-saving Transite ad- 
|«aBta|c*

• S«v*s mw»m. The patented Ring-Tite 
Coupling provides a tight, lasting teal. 
The same coupling used by city-water 
tysictm throughout the U. S., it’s your 
best protection against costly leakage

David Hudgins 1»« c *• ymÊf

R. F. D. I, Box 82, l akeview, Texas

There was much oppu*ilion t< 
the inerca«e in the Interest rite, 
but everyone realised that unles- 
the inter,'st rate wa.* permitted 
the private lending in.stitutione 
simply would not loan money to 
the veteran* to build their homes, 
either in the metropolitan areas 
or in the lesser populated area*. 

Civil Rights
The President last week deliver 

ed to the Cungresa a mer- lage con
cerning hi.* feelings about civil 
right*. It was a seven-point pro
gram in which the J’ resiilent, with 
all due respect, undoubtedly per
mitted some of his a<|vi.som to lead 
him into advocating several meas
ures that wouhl further rentralite 
the government, place in the hand> 
of the executive power.* thit are 
now supposed to he exercised by 
our judicial branch o f the govern
ment, and .set up a new commia- 
•ion. The President would also ex
tend the life o f the Civil Kight* 
Commo don, give financial and 
technical aid to State ani local ag
encies in carrying out de-segre
gation deci.oions, and provide for 
children of armed forcsr person
nel to he educated when school- 
have been closed becau.se o f de 

: o-gregation troubles.
I This message was in keeping 
’ with what Congresa expected the 
President to recommend.

No other car clings to curves
like a wide-track Pontiac!

OMfMMt MMMI ®  e««® w e

W h*»lt o r «  s  Inch«« farth «r opart. ThU w W «n » th « »ton««* not th« cor. 
O lv «» yo«i o if««Mll«re bokin««d, rood-hvgglng rW «.

• « «  VOUK LOCAL AOTHOA » * « 0  IK>WTIAC 0 «A L «A  ROW A ROAD T « «T  TODAY

STALF PONTIAC & IMPL. 216-217 S. Boykin Drive

Only a reach away-this hand/ 
wall phone for your kitchen I

/ ^ L T H O U S M  SO M E 
: PLUM BING DOESN'T 
I SHOW  -  'ftXJ B E T  
I W E  F IX  IT
• O IA U T

KNOW

Your pio ia in the oven-almost dons. The phone 
rings. What do you do?
Reach over and answer it-i/  go« kav* a kandjf 
kitchen khiN pkont!
Here is the greatest time-and-step-saver sine« 
fruorn foods: a convenient, colorful phone for tb « 
room where you spend most of your time—the 
kitchen. You reach instead of r«n to anawer iL
And (hu wall phone has the added feature of a 
receiver set at the nut», where it can’t be bumped 
or knocked off.
Why don’t you lighten your work and brighten 
your kitchen with a nsodern wall phone in your 
choice of 10 colors? It costs only pennies a day?
Pick the spot in your kitchen where you'd like 
your phone installed. Then call our Businosa 
Office Unlay. Your kitchen will be “ telephone mod
ern“ in no time at all!

ffm/f/li TELEPHONE W
AmecKo'i Second lorgeil Telephone SyUem

S E E  YOUR
ELECTRIC 
RANGE DEALER

FOR LESS
THAN
3 CENTS

. . ,  til« i v t r i g «  W TU fam ily con cook ■ 
to m pkto mool tho m o d tn i oloctric w a y

. . .  »11(1 0N(oy rito tioanKiioM mid 
CONVORÌOIIC» »f Eloctrk livw |

S(*ct%icU^ COSTS so umi —
YOU CAN USI LOTS O f ITI

... di»«|o ROW I» oloctrk c»okiii|

r ' À West lex as Utilities
C o m f m v

-

K '

' ' t *
‘¿-J'.
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Rev. Allison li
Guest Speaker at 
Estelline Club

LOCALS

Th* 19S2 Culturt Club o f EiUl- 
line mat in the home o f Mrs. JuEd 
Cupeil recently. Mrs. W. B. Dsvid- 
non conducted s bu.ineas meeting 
in which plans for entertaining 
the Estelline Senior Class were dis- 
cuaacd.

Mrs. R. V. Wood introduced the 
progmm. A guest speaker. Rev. J.
A. Allison d icussed “ Friendship» 
o f  the Bible", which he did with 
reverence and inspiration. Mrs. 
A lbert Bailey discussed in a most 
interesting way the Ufe and works 
o f  Dr. Albert Schweitxer, miasion- 
•ry , doctor, and mu.sieian, who, 
during his lifetime has attained the 
reputation of becoming a legend.

The hostesa served delicious pi
mento cheese sandwiches, froten 
cherry pudding with whipped 
cienm, olives, coffee and tea. 
Theae present were Mmes. Albert 
BniWy, J. A. Ballard, John Chau- 
doin, W. B. Davidson, Joe Ed
ina, Vi. E. Holland, Ben Jackson. 
E. E. Kennedy, Leon Phillips, J.
B. Kapp, R. V. Wood, and the 
best esa.

i Mn. Kittle Uammage is visit
ing in Plainview this week with 
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Uamnvtge.

Ml.». Sam Eoxhall, who slipped 
i and fell during the icy weather 
1 last week, is reported to be re- I covering nicely in an .\marillo 
hospital. .Mrs. Eoxhall fell in the 

I backyard at her home on north 
: tenth after slipping on the ice. 
She received an injury to her back 
which is not thought serious, 
frieniL here said.

Mr. and Mrs. Jackie Blum of 
i Pampa visited here Sunday with 
i his parents, Mr, and Mrs. Henry 
I Blum.

i Mrs. Cieorge Greenhaw visite«! in 
' Amarillo over the weekend with
her son and daughter-in-law, Mr. 
and Mrs. Regnal Greenhaw.

Lone Star Gas 
District Manager 
Completes 25 Years

I Mr. and Mrs. David Hudgins 
were in Eort Worth last week to 

I attend thè Eat Stock show Their 
' son Don Hudgins showed some 
animalt in thè show.

Honoring the district manager, 
D. C. McKinnay, who has com
puted bis 25th year with the com
pany. personnel from the Lone 
Star Gas Compsny entertained 
with a hamburger feast on Thurs
day avening in Childress.

The aoctal was held in the Chil
dress office with employees pres- 
aat from the Memphis, WcUing- 
aan and Childress offices.

Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Kilgore visit
ed relative.« in l.amesa, Lockney 
and Tahoka over the weekend.

! Mrs. J. W. McQueen accompanied 
them home after a three weeks 
visit with relatives in the above 
named towns.

Austin School News-
The Austin Seventh Grade 

elected Kay Wines, president; 
Jimmy Harrison, vice-presiiient; 
Billy Poster, Secretary; LaQuitta 
Baten, trea.surer and Jean Davis, 
leporter.

The Sesenth Grade hm. recent
ly been studing about the Eirst 
Texas Rangers as they were ori
ginated bv Stephen F. Austin and 
in conneclion with this study, J. 
P. Lynch, Texas Ranger stationed 
in .Memphis, visited the class and 
gave 1 very intere.«ting talk on; 
the re«|uirements for becoming a 
Texa.s Ranger now. He al.«o exhibí- 
te«i to the class two guns withj 
pointers on their proper use and i 
explained how the various e«;uip-1 
ment o f a Texas Ranger is use«i i 
in their present capacity of peace I 
officers under the Texas Depart-: 
ment of Public Safety.

THURSO a Y. FEBRUARY H i

Ataldntean
Members Enj,,
Musical Pre

Salisbury Club

NEW —  Handaome ahirt of 
waahable striped cotton it a 
pull-over style that buttons 
only half way. TTie shirt by 
Manhattan aiao features a 
contour cut for a neat, 
smooth fit at the waist.

Members Enjoy 
Luncheon Thurs.

“Tea didn't happen la see a sUoe-af-ham araand 
any placa, dM raaf”

Calng from here were Mr. and 
Mra. Pat Johnson and Kay, Mrs. 
T . J. Bridges and Mrs. LeUtt 
Springer, Mr. Bridges and Don 
Springer were unable to attend.

CARD OF THANKS

Wa wish to axtend our thank« 
io  those who sent flowars, food 
and other remembraneas during 
iba racent illnaaa. Thay witl al- 
«a y s  be nemomberad and may 
God’s riehast btessings be youra.

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Wright

WbsB it comes to oil wells. Tea- 
as is jobnny-come-lately. The 
World B ^k  Eneyctepodia revoais 
that the Chinaeo dug «hallow oil 
wolte almnat S.OOO years ago to 
gat poteoleiMS for fuel.

Mr. and Mrs. Brighsm Young 
and Ernestine and Jo Alvin spent 
Sunday in Quitaque visiting with 
relatives.

Mrs. .M C. Allen. Myrtle How
ard and Mias Debbie McMurry 
were in Childress Sunday to tee 
the movie “ The Ten Command
ments."

Mrs. Vera W-itson, who under
went surgery in Lubbock last 
week, was taken hosne to Hale 
(en ter this week. She is the 
daughter of Mrs. H. B. Marks 
While she was in the hospital her 
throo sons were involved in a oar 
wreck. One o f them, Jim, suffered 
internal injuries white the other 
two received only minor injunoa. 
Mrs. H. A Htxlges, a sister o f Mrs 
Wsiton, 1« in Hale Center with 
her

Mr and Mm. Gene lúndsey and 
Pamela and Mitaie and Mra. Hu
bert Jones attended the movie, 
"The Ten Commandments." in 
(^Idresa last Friday night.

Nr. Farmer:
Save 50%

On You Fuel BUI
It*» Time To Make

Tractor Clianpvers
To Butane

We will make thi» changeover on your 
tractor on a GUARANTEE T H A T  YOU 
W ILL BE SATISFIED ba.i. . . .  you be 
the judge.
Make a dale with us now. and let us complete the job  
while your tractor is not in «toe.

TV SERVICE
Buy your T V  set where you know you can get it serviced 
Here at Household Supply we maintain a complete TV  
Repair Shop, and can service all makea and models of 
television sets.

Save Money on a New Refrigerator
W e’ re closing out all our new 1958 model Refrigerators 
at D RASTICAU -Y RFXHJCFJ) PRICES, in order to make 
room for current models. Come in if you want to save 
money on a refrigerator.

— W « Service and Repair Anjrtbing Wa Sell—

Household Supply Co.
Pete Sbatihle, Mgr.

601 Mem St: Phone 95-M

1913 Study Club 
Lists Committees 
For Coming Year
The 1913 Study Club met We<l- 

ns«<tey afternoon at 3 o'clock in 
the home o f Mrs. Hubert Jone.« 
with Mrs. Buster Helm, president, 
presiding.

During the business tetiiun. 
committees were named for the 
1969-60 club year by Mrs. W. C. 
Davis, in-coming president.

Committees arc as follows; pro
gram: Mrs. Mills Roberts. Mrs. 
Frank Eoxhall, Mrs. Carl Yancey, 
Mrs. T. J. Dunbar. Mrs. D. L. C. 
Kinard, and Virginia Browder.

Social: Mra. R. S. Greene, Mrs. 
Mac Tarver, Mrs. N'alson Combest, 
Mrs. Hubert Jones, Mrs. Gene 
Lindsey and Mrs. Clyde Milam; 
membership; Mrs. A. L. Gailey, 
Mrs. Buster Helm. Mrs. Herschel 
Combs and Mrs. Adrian Combs.

Nominating: Mrs. .Mae Tarver, 
Mrs. T. M. Harrison and Mrs. I.,eo 
Fields; courtesy: Mrs. L. G. De
Berry, Mn. Joe Montgomery and 
Mrs. Paul Montgomery; finance- 
Mrs. Bray Cook, Mrs. David Rink- 
ley, Mary Foreman. -Mrs. Allen 
Dunbar.

An interesting program «wv- 
presented following the butine«« 
ses-sion. "What Price LibertyT" 
«ras given by Mrs. M. G. Tarver. 
Mrs. Herschel Combs discussed 
'*I>o You Want Traffic SafetyT" 
followed by a talk by Mrs. Mills

Roberts on “ We Must Have Civil 
Defense."

•A most interesting review of 
the book ".Masters o f Deceit" by 
J. Edgar Hoover was given by 
Mrs. I.,eo Fields and Mary Fore
man. Mrs. Fields discuss^ the 
first part of the book, telling o f 
the structure o f the communist 
party. Miss Foreman continued the 
story pointing out how the Com
munists operated in the United 
States.

Delicious refreshments were 
served during the social hour by 
the hostess to: Mmes David Bink
ley, Adrian Combs, Herschel 
Combs, L. G. DeBerry, W. C. 
Davis, Allen Dunbar, Leo Fields, 
F'rank Eoxhall, A. L. Gailey, R. S. 
Greene, T. M. Harrison, O. L. 
Helm. D. L. C. Kinard, Gene IJnd- 
.sey, Clyde Milam, Joe Montgom
ery, Paul Montgomery, Mills 
Roberts, M. G. Tarver, Carl Yan
cey, Virginia Browder and Mary 
Foreman.

The .Salisbury Club met for iU 
regular meeting February 6 in the 
home o f Mrs. George Williams, i 
Members gathered at 10:00 a. m. 
bringing a covered dish. The dxy 
was spent in quilting.

.Mrs. E. L. Kilgore, president, | 
pre.sided over a business meeting < 
in the afternoon when officers fo r ' 
the year were elected. The mem- • 
bers voted to re-elect the some o f - ' 
ficers .Mrs. K. L. Kilgore, presi-; 
dent; Mrs. Cecil l»ckhart, secy.-

Trea.s.; aird .Mrs. Ernest I.,ec. re
porter.

Those enjoying the luncheon 
and quilting were Mmes. Cecil 
Lockhart. T. K. Wilton. J. R. Mit
chell, D. C. Measick, Edwin Hut 
cherson. E. L. Kilgore, L. I. Davia, 
C. F. Stout, E. L. McQueen, Ernest 
Lee, E. E. Cudd, W. H. McQueen, 
two guests, Mrs. /. W, Saunden, 
Memphis, Mrs. L Davis, Welling
ton, and the Hostesa

The next meeting will be in the 
home o f Mrs. E. I„  McQueen 
.March 6th. The Club will make 
bandages for the American Can
cer Society.

The Auiante.n riux^ 
home of M

'••ttnijiM ednesday. KeS, < ^  
H. K»teA a. . ■

A mr..t delightful
iniriiP mill ,.i _twining mu- *| 

sente«! In-i...i-. »al' -n t ^ L  Include.! ;* 'J* * ‘
were five ,|u,,
Miss k«uc«> «nd Mn

M l- R «-u  accm piB ijN  
.^xauer. two ^
Mr.. C ^rle , 
vd by Mif- lu. 0.

Delicious r , f „  
served to j,
Claud John-on T A 
Moms. Ceud 
Prrkn . I». II Aronsnv.’  ̂
Martin. D. a  Neeley 
Ian, N. A. Hightower J »I 
man. Charles HsmiKeB M

R«»*' Ed Foxhsll M 
Herb Currj-, Imogens 
l^llmeyer. Robert S en2 f 
Ester and Mis« R^co.

Virginia Brosd^ThM^ 
guest« last weekend Mv 
Ghito and Mr«. Clyde “ 
Alnarillo.

Mrs. S»m Brtywn, wketei 
ill with food poisoning tkv 
week, was reported inpn 
nesday.

David H. AronahkyD,! 

DENTISYUT 
Office Hours m  J J  

Phone 676 Fimi
Bsïkl

Danny Davidson 
Attends Methodist 
Y outh Conference

A  D i
CLASSIFIED INFORMATION 

RATES
Minimum charge 60e
Per word firat inaartion 4c
Following insertions 2e
Display rate in classified

section— per inch 76e
Display rate, run o f paper 60c
After wani ad is taken and set 

in type, it mutl be paid fi»r even 
if caacalled before paper is issw- 
sd. Ths Dawiocrat froqwently gels 
rosnlls before paper is pnblitlisd 
by personal contact with cnstoni- 
ers, aspocially ia FOR RENT aad 
LOST and FOUND case..

FOR SAI.£— Four milch cows, « r  
will trade fo r other stocker cattle. 
Herley Moreman, phone 69K4, 
Hedley, Texas. 37-2p

FOR KAL£— 3 bedroom home, 2 
baths. Contact liouis Baled at 
phone 783 or 7R9, 14th and Brad
ford. 37-tfc

H O SPITAU ZATIO N— For your 
hospitalisation tea your local 
White Cross Agent, Edna Dobbs, 
Box 773, Childress, Texas. 16-tfe

Danny IVividson, son of Mr. snd 
.Mrs. W. B. Davidson, was selected 
at ons o f the outstanding senior 
boys of the district and sent to 
Dallas for the Methodist Youth 
Conference.

The group went by train and 
was entertained on the campus of 
S.M I', during the weekend of 
Feb. 6-8.

Come in and try a

Smith-Corona Portable

For Sale

FOR SALE— Beat buy in town on 
nuts A bolts, Stalf Pontiac and 
Implement. 17-tfc

FOR SALK— Two bedroom house, 
1516 W e«i Main Phone 61 IT .

38-tc

.SEW and used Singer sewing ma
chines salat and serviea. Gordon 
Maddox. Ph. 299-J. 2R-tfc

FOR SALE— 30 good stork Buff ' 
Orphington layers. 606 Best Noel 
St. E. E. McChriity. 38-lp!

I-XIR SALE— My Ford tractor 
dealership in Memphis. Want to 
retire from active business. 1. D. 
Mullin. 16-tfc

FOR SALE— .Model 70 John Deere 
tractor, has been run 1300 hours, j 
Four-row lister, planter and cul-' 
tivator for same in A-1 condition, 
phone Hollis MU8-2504. .May be 
seen at John Deere place in W ei-‘ 
lington. 3H-2p

FOR SALE - Good used ptanoa. 
Lemons Furniture Co., phnnt 12.

8-tfe

Special Notices

FOR SALE— Mo-Ped Motor Bike, 
good condition, $75.00, sold for ; 
IlhO.OO new. See Windell Grand,' 
716 Bradford. 38-lp

K )R  SALE —  1955 model Ford 
tractor, good condition. J. D. Mar
tin, N IHth .Street, Memphis.

38 2p

TRACTOR R E PA IR IN G — Check 
with Ruddy Melton at our service 
department for estimates o f over
hauls, painting or general repair 
work. Stalf Pontiac A Implement.

S7-3c

For Rent

FURNLSHED HOUSE fw; 
Floor furnace, everything b 
quiet; close in. Phone M.

f u r n is h e d  — spartani 
rent. 821 Main St Call i

Business 
Opportunitiei |

BUSINESS OPPORTUK 
MAN OR WOMAN 

Responiibls person front 
to service and collect Inaf 
trie dispen.-cr* No wllugj 
references, and $673.51 UI 
.00 investment necesisry. 71 
hours weekly nets exceWf 
thiy income. Ponsible L 
work. For local interrinr | 
phone and particulsn. Wn 
ternationsi Sale" 4 Mfg.
P. O. Box 1236. Oklahosi| 
Okla.

FOR SALE— A few city home.« 
snd farms, priced reasonable. See 
or call Joe Vandiver. 37-3c

PART TIME JOB— State Itepart- 
ment o f Public Welfare, court
house, typing and shorthand. Tele
phone 266-J 36-tfe

IFOR SALE Fresh, infertile eggs. 
I Dr. J. A. McBee, 520 N 9th St.. 
.Memphis, phone 413 R. 37-lc

FOR .SALE It  ft. Sooner Craft 
! boat, to h. p. .Mercury motor, IJt- 
i tie Dude trailer, complete |H00 
'.Phone 153-J, Hrode Hoover.

37tc

O. K. RADIO-TV and Appliance 
-Service— We repair everything 
electrical. Picture tubes repaired 
or no charge. Special prices on pic
ture tubes and Installing. One day 
“crvice. Miller Furniture Store. 
Ph. 7H1-M. 112 ft, 6th, Memphis, 
Tex. 33-tfc

OPPORTUNITY AV.AIli 
For Qualified Man or Me 

to service snd collect fnej 
arette machines in thii 
or full time. Excellent e?; 
for qualified person. DTi 
$1976.00 cash required W i 
you to liegin .«rnnedittelf. 
pany finar. > expsns;«r »1 
have serviceable car sad M 
hours weekly write, 
lars to National Sales 4 *4j 
Inc., 3508 Creciivillf 
1st 6. Texs>.

FOR SALE t wheel drive jeep. 
In excellent condition, lang' 
Welding Shop. Estelline. 37-'2p

I.et me do your liark hole work, we 
dig cellars, ,-ets pools, «iitche.s. AI 
so have front end loader. Contact 
Robert A. Wells. Phone 270. S6-4p

FOR :-«ALK--My home at 1021 
i Bradford. I,ots 190 ft, x HO ft.. 
'9  rooms. Can be used »• apartment 
house. H. B Brock 86 3p

•s p e c ia l  n o t ic e  — Grave cov- 
er«, curbing, monuments o f any 
kind, satisfaction guaranteed. J. 
B. Estes. H02 West Noel. Mrm- 
phls. Texas. SS tfe

The World’s First and Fastest Portable

You can fî et every feature o f bij? machine 
performance with a famous Smith-Corona 
portable typewriter!

bOR SALE— Service station, cor■ 
: ner 9th and Main Street«, Mem- 
phU. Texas, 76 x HO feel Con 
tact Box 527, Childre-,, Tex 36 4r

ELECTROLUX ( r ) — Cleaner and 
air purifier. Sales, .Servii«, Sup
plì««, Pat Johnson, I’hone 658.M.

27-tfc

OW.V a coin operated «d 
laundry. Finanz « d and ¡ 
by msnufsctiiM of woiW'J 
est commet îl equii'm«*’- 
cent «town, t' ' 
good eammv- • *** ,«
bltxgeral.l.
Amarillo. Tc>

■ KIRBY CO. 'i> 
sent us in M< pbU. •- 

'area. Sale- p̂erienc* 
Must have 

: «idered wh<= i »n 
¡week. Write qn«lific»‘ ''̂ “  J  
W allis . IH N  
Texas

FOR SALE 12 ft. Frigidaire 
home freeier, good ...ndition. 
V i i5.00. Good used saddle, $35. 

. Contact Jean Baten, Phone 720. 
after 6 p. m. 36-tf'

GUARANTEED Radio and T V  re- 
r*lr work done; also iron repaii 
telectrici. Bmlth’s Auto Store 
I hone 184, 118 South 6th 4»-tfr

(F a m e  ¿ H . . . i e e U d e é f t ù H à i à o i e d !

; biiR SALE -One 8-room hous# 
■i baths .S02 S. 6th. Phone 483-M

29-tfe

The
Memphis Democrat

; FOR .SAKE—Pit run concrete and 
»and. Two miles north on High
way 287 and three miles wert. 
Mm 5.-.yd McElreath. Ph. 129-M.

$6-1 Op

PICTURE framing, mats modo— 
Venetian blinib repaired, new 
tapes and cord— sewing machine 
repairing and parts. Reheie rural- 
ture Repair Shop. 108 Cleveland 
S t, phone 608, S7-tfc

<......m , t « c o h . _ .
t,- be mc.vod. $760. !Ue 

J«»h- IU) . íTarend«)n. or Eim-et
Mf ii:'hi= $6-tf-

A. H. Moore A Son wmtec wo£ 
ind ‘"rtgation contra« tort, acidia- 
" g  and cleaning wells. Phons 
146. Clarendon, P. O, Box 264

14-tf«

Wanted
'■•— ‘•I.^e1. $16 per hundred M «'.»

I » r - f , . .  Br^-e
M ANTED— Doefete-beoaeted enots 
^  1 ■Mi l  Ph. 1».

m o v e d

: My Mattr« KseWri *
! building I pur-hvci--

fumitur* f' * y**
i I can give 

pricer are 
8 yesrs. 1 » 

i work very n»“ ''*' 
i I have for *sle 1 ,«
: mirsl 17" with ub« |
i antenna and ‘•**'’•,.^11 
. upholstered 
; Inner «piine n»»t‘ v- ld
! «1 , .  White 
■ Dutch Psint. 2 0̂
. cotton made

MUXES MATT8tS?^
••Iln-Y • ' ^

l l t ^ .  fc!'
Me i
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[world Day of
rayer” To Be

;rved Friday
» ehurrh« wUl u "“ »
«  th. .nmi.l "World Day o f

ky«r h,rf with »«rvlcer.
Ith* ('huirh at

m.feaunceJ Tuii.lay

Mrs. Lae Brown

a »y  I« ipon iio red  b y  th e  
,:;,l CouiHil of Church« o f 
Urn the I ’ , A. and u ob- 
^  .round *Se world.

in. Brown *a*d the

||4
bU*

u non-demoninational and ex-
,lid «1 invitation to all who are 
r«te»l to attend.
,Vam.n f r o m  partici,<»tinK

nh»5 will
The lOOy service haa been 

„ by Christian women o f 
,  country now playing a 
role in world affairs. 

V committee included women 
Anilican and Kvangehcal 

che». but the majority were 
the Coptic church, an ancient 

,tution that haa undenfona 
I, hardship* in ita itruitjrle to 
iU faith alive in the midat o f 
[. foices," said Mias Klsie 
hfTOf Columbua, Ind., World 
jf'p inyer chairman fo r ih » 

id SUte*.
h year the service ia prepar- 

y a different country. Ona 
,itei forty-four countries on 
continent* will be spanned by 

voiced in more than 60 
r - and 1,000 dialecU.

, the United States the day, 
h ii always the first Friday 
rnt, is sponsored by the UCW 
local councils of church wo- 
direct the observance in more 
2S hundred communities. In- 
tional committees are in 

in other places, 
fferinr for World Day of 

|v«r are divided between the 
rioni of Home Missions and 
dieifn Missions o f the Natio- 
Council of Churches.
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litzie Lindsey 
brty Honoree on 
th Birthday Sat.

Gene Lindsey entertained
a party Saturday, Feb. 7, 

orinf her daujfhter, Mitiie, on 
16th birthday anniversary, 

party was held at the fami- 
Party frames were en- 

i after which the honoree 
ned her birthday ftifts.
F.orated birthday cake and ice 

were served to the follow- 
I lueits : Randy Dale, Jana 
ir.^n, Lufray Godfrey, Debbie 
tbrou(h, Gary .Sim*, Cindy Bell, 
pa Ayers, Bill McQueen, Spen- 
I Gilliam, .Merle and Teresa Kil- 

Mike Thompson and Dan-

How many exemptions can I 
claim?

Each exemption is a $600 de- 
deduction. That ia, for each exemp
tion you are allowed to make $600 
tax free.

Exemption.* determine the am
ount o f tax-free income you are 
allowed each year, and are de
vised to make the tax fair between 
ainirle persons, married couples, 
and larire and small familie.*.

You are entitled to one exemp
tion for yourself. You are entitled 
to one additional exemption if, on 
December 31, 195H, you had at
tained 66 years of age, or if you 
were blind.

I f  you were both, you are en
titled to two additional exemp
tions. You are also entitled to ex
emptions on the same basis for 
your wife i f  you file a joint re
turn.

I f  you file a separate return, 
you can claim your wife's exemp-

Tournament To 
Be Held Feb. 12-14 
In Estelline

iMartii

We Replace

UTO G L A S S
while you wait!

. or while you do your 
shopping.

Every job guarantoad

oxhall Motor Co.

The District 9B Basketball 
Tournament is to be played in the 
Estelline frymnasium on Feb. 12- 
14, according to an announcement 
made this week. Afternoon ses
sions will begin at 4 p. m. Thurs
day and Friday, and evening ses
sions will begin at 7 p. m. Thurs
day, Friday and Saturday.

Prices o f admission are 25 and 
60 cenU per »esiion. Finals will be 
Saturday night.

The first game will be between 
the QuiUque and Turkey girls, 
and the second will be between the 
QuiUque and laikeview boys. Es
telline and Flomot girls and Mata- 
<lor and Flomot l>oy* will play on 
Thursday night. Turkey and E.itel- 

! line boys and Matador and lake- 
I view girls will play winners of the 
! Thursday games on Friday.
! Officials will be lUp Rogers and 
I Bill I*hillipa of Tulia. Timekeeper I will he W. O. Rucker, and book- 
i keeper will be Rahb Holland.

tions only if she ha' no income 
and was not claimed on any other 
Uxpayer’a return for 195S.

I f  your wife or hu.'-i.ind died in 
1968, the additional exemption for 
age and blindness are determined 
as at the date o f death, rather than 
Decemlier 31.

You are entitled to one exemp
tion for each dependent. Addition
al exemptions for old age and 
blindness apply only to you and 
your wife or hu.xband, not to de
pendents.

Each dependent must qualify 
under all five o f the following con- 
liitioni.

1. Dependent mu.st have receiv
ed over one-half of his support 
from you in 1958.

2. Dependent did not have over 
$600 income in 1958, beside.-> wb-vt 
you provided, unless the depend
ent was your child or stepchild 
under 19 years o f age, or if over 
19 years o f age, a full time stu
dent, in which case the dependent 
child can earn any amount as long 
a* you actually provide over one- 
half the cost o f support.

3. Dependent ia not claimed by 
any other Uxpayer and does not 
file a joint return with another 
taxpayer. For instance, do not list 
a dependent married daughter who 
files a joint return with her hus
band.

4. Dependents must he a citizen 
of the United States or a resident 
of the United State«, Cana la, Mex
ico, The Republic of Panama or 
the Canal Zone.

6. Dependents must be closely 
related to you or be anyone else 
who meet* requirement« 1, 2, 3 
and 4 above and had your home â  
hi* principle place o f abode and 
was a member of your hou«ehold. 
even if not related to you.

If  the dependent haa worked 
part time and earncl le«» than 
$600 in 1958 or wa« your child 
under 19, or over 19 and a student 
and income tax w-is with-held from 
such earnings, the dependen* 
should file a tax return to se ure 
refund of the tax withheld.

I f  your dependent tan qualify 
in all ways, except that you do 
not furni.sh over one-half of hi; 
support, then perhap« you can ar
range with the others who contrib
ute to his lupiiort for you to 
claim the cre<lit anyway under a 
.Multiple Support Agreement 
Form 2120.

Hall County commissioners met 
Monday in a regular aasaion at the 
courthouse and accepted the hid 
of the First State Hunk to act a« 
county depositor)', according Ui 
records in the office of Mis. Ruby 
(luodiiight, county clerk.

The group also approved a mo
tion to allow the Road and Bridge 
.No. 3 Fund to liorrow $1,500 from 
the First State Pank.

The court authorised County 
Judge Trucy Davis to make a con
tract and sign a note with the Dr. 
Pepper Co. for $430. This money 
ii for an automatic cob! drink 
machine and will l>e paid from 
profits of the machine.

Other routine busineaa o f the 
I ,'roup included the ordering of the 
I financial statement printed, and 
the appointing of election judges 

I for the various voting l>oxes in the 
i county.

(.'ummUsionert also approved an 
[order to purchase three new type 
writers, one for the treasurer’s of- 

' fice and two for the tax collector’s 
.office. The only other buaine.'Ui 
I was the approval o f the regular 
monthly reports and bills.

DPS Requests 
Early Inspection 
Of Vehicles

Skating Lessons 
Are Available 
For Girl Scouts

('.( I nil HAKII
OA ■uvaw </.«. moAxf* moulancw  it s  on«  h m it
THWr CAM LIAO TO A H IOKT St/TIMI *0«  YOU A« )VCU. A l HUA

A tA tm cA  tulio rrt n * cm  ^oummr

Skating lessons are now avail
able to Girl .Scout.«, it was announ
ced this week. Lessons are being 
taught at the local skating rink 
each Saturday afternoon from 1 
to 2:30 o’clock by the owner, 
Doyle Fowler.

A fter completing the lessons, 
the scout will be awarded a mer
it badge in skating. In order to 
achieve this badge the scout has 
to be able to skate forward and 
baegward, couple skate, mohawk 
turn, one foot jump, figure-eight 
on one foot, waltz skate. Several 
other routines will he taught in 
addition to the above named.

The following scouts have start
ed lessons; Sandra Mauk, Linda 
Hale, Carolyn Is/ckhart, Diane 
Galleys Linia l«ou Ford, Carol 
Thompson, Gwen Coley, Glenda 
Bruce. Marsha Potts, l-aurel 
Pounds, Anita Snowden, Carol 
Voyles, Dawn Yarborough, Sue 
Gidden. Mary Sue Scott. Carolyn 
Linvill, Susan McQueen a n d  
Elmonette Hranigan.

R. A. Massey 
Sells To Ballew; 
Will Go To Dumas

M. F. McKinney 
Attends Brother*» 
Funeral Thursday

R. A. .Massey, who ha* operated 
a plumbing concern here for the 
past 12 years, announced this 
week that he is moving to Dumas 
by .Mar. 1.

He will be employed there by 
the city and will be assistant sup
erintendent in the water depart 
ment as well a* plumbing and elec
trical inspector for the city. Mas
sey will also handle sanitation in
spection for the city and county.

He was born here in 1907 and 
graduated from .Memphis High 
School in 1927.

Bill Ballew, who ho* been em-

M. F. McKinney, pharmacist at 
Tarver - Slanfonl Pharmacy, a t
tended funeral service* for his 
brother, Collin McKinney, on i 
Thursday o f last week. Collin .Me- j 
Kinney died in a Dallas hospital. | 
.Military .services were held from 1 
the First Chriiitian Church at 2 f 

I p. m. in McKinney. He was s vet- 
; eran o f World W'ar I.

Survivor* include hi* wife, Mr*, 
('ollin .McKinney; one son. Major 
J. C. .McKinney; and four sisters 
and three brothers.

The TexuA Department of Public 
I .Safety warned motorisU o f the ia- 
¡ conveniences of last-minuUs ruok 
: at safety inspection station* ba- 
fore the dedline, April 16.

' More than 3,000,000 o f the 
4.000,000 Texui motor vehiclM 
lave not >et received their 1960 
-afety inspection sticker.

In urging motorists to "do their 
 ̂.safety -hopping early’’ and avoid 
I the ru.sh at the 4.400 iiispectioB 
I stiition«, the safety departmant 
warned that those who fail to do 
so will be subject to traffic sum- 
nions a fter April 16. The average.

. cost of the safety inspection aiac* 
the program began “lx years ago 

: ir $1.19 for needed repairs and $1 
for the inspection fee.

\ The inspection stations ch o^
; such item»: as brakes, lights, horas, 
j mirrors and windshield wipers a»>A 
' have found that 39 per cent o f t »s  
vehicle* have need some adjes»- 
ment or repair.

Col. Homer Garrison, Jr., dl- 
rector o f the safety departmeat. 
said this is an improvement orar 
the general condition o f motor ra- 
hicles six years ago when tho tai- 
spection program liegan. A t tlud 
time more than 60 per cent noed- 
ed repairs.

“ We hope thst owner* o f motor 
vehicles v/ill take advantage e f  
the inspection facilities now cad 
avoid the inconveniences o f wait
ing in line at the April 16 doad- 
line approaches,”  Colonel Gar
rison said. "This safety factor b  
important to safe driving on oar 
streets and highways— and that is 
our goal."

The early Incas may have had 
the first charge accounts. Accaod- 
ing to hixtory, the Peruvian In
dians recorded debts by tyiaig 
knots in colored cords at defialbt 
intervals.

.Mrs. 1.00 Fields,
Simons, .Mr*. R. C.

ployed by M*>«ey for the past fiv# ^er mother, Mrs. Moreland o f Du-,
rant, Okla., visited in Abilene last i

•Mrs. .Maggie 
lomons and

years, announced that he had pur 
chased the business, including all 
equipment.

•Massey said that hi* family 
would remain in Memphii- until 
the present term of school end*.

Friday with their daughters and 
granddaughters, Linds Fields, and 
Betty and Bobbie lomons, who 
are all students at McMurry Col- 

llege.

W .  W in  Pny

lOc Per Lb.
For

Clean Cotton Rags
No Socks or Orerolk, PIm m  

THE
Memphis DemoersI

Roping Club To 
Meet Tuesday Night

Estelline School 
To Name Trustees 
In April Election
An election to name two trus- 

The Memphis Roping Club will j tee* to the Estelline Board o f Kd
meet Tues<lay at 7 ;.10 p. m. ot the 
Cyclone Drive Inn. according to 
J. L. Bell, president of the organ
ization.

.Anyone interested in roping if 
urged to attend.

Citizens Fish at 
Possum Kingdom
.Mr. and Mr-. G. A. Davis, Mr 

and .Mr«. Garland Moore and Mrs. 
J. A. Abies fished at Possum King
dom recently, scconiing to a re
port from a ramp at Graham Also 
fishing at Poaaum Kingdom were 
J. 1 . Fowler, B. H. Neal, B. 
Craighead anJ Joe N. Berry of 
1 jikevi««w

Their latche* includeil black

ucation will be held April 4 at the 
City Hall in Estelline. Clinton 
Kichburg and Joe Eddim- are the 
men whose term* expire.

Election judge' are Hill Hol
land, Jim Berryman rrd Joe Kent 
Eddins.

Estelline School 
Extends Contract 
O f Superintendent

ba- channel cat and crappie.

The Estelline Boani of E<iuca- 
tion voted to extend the contract 
o f JoEl Cupell. superintendent of 
the E«telline Public School, for 
three yiar-» from July 1, 19.59, at 
A meeli. ■: held Tucrwlay, Kel>. 10.

I July. Mr. Cupell will have 
been  with the school two years.

A Message To Mothers-To-Be!
. doctor will probably suggewt that you take vita
li ,* **'d minerala to build strong bone# and teeth lor 
I. '̂j****̂  also protect your own general health. Come 
L  us help you with your vitamin liât, preacrip-
I 0* and baby needs. We're always here to serve you.

•  IN AN EMERGENCY PHONE!

[TWO REGISTERED PH ARM ACISTS TO  SERVE YOU 

Wl and dalivar praacriptions nny hour of night

Tarver-Stanford Pharmacy

^niplete Prescription Service

SPACEMAKER ELECTRIC

RANGE
Wide-opening 23-inch M**ter 
Oven with removable door • • . 
beter for cooking, easier for oven 
cleaning. Lighted backtplaiht 2 
appliance outlets.

•  Ns-Drip ssskisp

•  N$lilisHss Mstrsli

•  Fssitsd k$st brtlltr

WITH
TRADt

Raymond Ballew
The House of Quality

COFFEE, Folgers, 1 lb. 74c; 2 l b . _______________ $1.41
SUGAR, Pure Csuie, 5 lb. 50c; 10 lb ._______________ 99«
MEAL, 2*s lb. box Aunt Jemirrra ___________ ______ 29c
CRISCO, 3 lb. can __________ _______  --------------------81c
SALT, Kimbeil’s Round b o x _______________________ lOe
Schilling* BLACK PEPPER, 1 Vt o*. 13c; 4 ox. 29c
MILK, Lg. cans Pet or Carrration__________________ 15c
Skinner* M ACARONI OR SPAGHETTI, 2 boxes _ I  25c
Jolly Time POP CORN, 2 cans ___________________ 39c
EGGS, Grade A  Medium, dox. _________________52c
Msu'shmallows, lg. or sntall. pkg. _____ ______________19c
Shelled PECANS, 3 ox. 29r; 6 ox. 53c; 12 o x ._____$1.08
Hersheys Chocolate DAINTIES, pkg _________________27c
CHEWING GUM, all kinds, 2 pkg*. ______________7c
PINTO BEANS, 2 lb. bag ........... ........ 23c
SOAP POWDER, adl kinds, lg. 33c; g ian t__________ 78e
TOILET PAPER. Scot Tissue, 2 ro ll* _______________ 2Sc
PAPER NAPKINS, 80 count, 2 pkgs ._______________ 27e
KLEENEX, 200 * «e  16c; 400 tixe ________________ 29c
Campbell’s SOUP, Tomato 12c; Vegetab le___________ 15c
Campbell’ s SOUP, all 20c cans _ ___________18c
Our Darling Corn, lg. can _______ Iftc
Blue Tag Whole GREEN BEANS, can ............... 27c
Del Monte ASPARAGUS, lg. can ___________43c
While House APPLE SAUCE, can _ 18c
BLACKBERRIES, med. tixe esm _ _ _ 19c
SPUDS, No. 1 Idaho Russets, 10 lb. ----- 57c
SWEET POTATOES. E. Texas, 2 lb __________23c
CARROTS, celo bag, each  lOe
Fresh TOMATOES lb.  29c
CELERY HEARTS, pkg.   23c
Fresh COCONUTS, each  12c
LEIMONS, lg. sise Sunkist, do*. ------------------- 33c
GRAPEFRUIT, Lg. Ruby Red, 2 for ...... .............. 17c
Xtra fancy Delicious APPLES, 2 l b . ------------------ 29c
Sunkul CaUf ORANGES, 2 l b . .................. ...............29c
Grayson’s OLEO, lb. ____ ____ _ 22c
Parkay or Bluebonnet OLEO, l b . _____________________32c
Mead’s or Gladiola BISCUITS, 3 can *_______________ 29c
Froten ORANGE JUICE, Reg. tixa can _____________24c
Fresh Dressed FRYERS, No. 1 Grade, Ih. 39c
PORK CHOPS, nice fresh, l b . _______________________ 53c
Sliced BACON, Corn King, lb. ______________S3c
Sliced BACON Star or Certified, I b . ____ __________ 63e
Foremost ICE CREAM, pints 23c; g a l.___________ 89c
Foremost BIG DIP, Vt gal. _____________. . . __49c

CITY
G R O C E R Y & M A R K E T

463-160 J. E. ROPER W e Deliver

-.il'.

4"i

^
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The M em phis D em ocrat VALENTINES TO PESTS I'VE KNOWN
PubliahMi on TbuntUy of Mch wook at 

«IT Mmiii Street, MemphU. H*H County. ^exM by 
«Hull County Hernia nheorbed by purcAuute Au»u»t 7, 1028)
J. CLAUDE WELLS HERSCHFX A. COMB.S

Owner* nnd Publiaher*
itoA

DMler. Oel-
■Bd Okll-

iS.00
■ bU. D*b1*t . 

b a d
Um  pu

«4.00

Member of
TE.X.VS PRESS 
ASSOCIATION

— nnd —
PANHANDLE PRESS 

ASSOCIATION

taMied et the peel* 
am** *• MeiP » ». 
Tvu*. M weend rtan 
ei alear. UBdar A«* *< 
Mera* *. IITC.

MOTICB__Any erroneoua reflection* upon the chniecter, cUndinK
B ________ SI____wVxid*k mmw mnn#A»

_ awum rwAiwvfcdwni» w^^** »aam» - - — *   —
Mr peputntion o f eny pereon, firm or corpomtion^ whicT  ̂ eppen^ 
te  Ik* eolumxi* of T' "  **

M̂CwVlIe «6« b1S V4 Vwlf-'WeM *v * •"
» coiubuib ui .'he M*mphU Uemocmt will be corrected Kindly 
|ig beine brought to th# nttontion o f th# publi*h#/i.

Editorial
Gel Ready For Spring

T )»« firet rent dueter in mnny month* blew in Monday nnd 
k h  •verything nbout two inche* under. X̂r e hope thi* i»n t n 
•unple of whnt »pring will be like. L**t yenr ynrd* nil over 
gown were in good condition. If only n little moieture will fnll 
Ml the right time* thi* yenr we nre *ure thnt thi* intere»t in the 
Ipennty of our community will continue. Alrendy thi* yenr there 
Enwe been nuiny people mnking nrrnngement* to benulify their 

erty.
Among the mnny vnriou* project* we hnve noticed thnt of 
trimming often i* the mo*t rewnrding for the amount of 

pey invested. A  lot of people trim their tree* regularly but 
nre hundred* of tree* in Memphi* which have never been 
fd. If thi* i* being contemplated, now i* the time to make 
nnd get it done for »evernl reasons. Fir»t there is little 

finU work now nnd labor can be found, nnd secondly thi* i* 
ika best time of yenr to clip off those high top* which the wind 
v*dl break off anyway later in the spring. We hnve noticed peo 
p k  sligging up unwanted tree*.

In addition to thi* there is considerable work going on in 
Memphis toward construction of new homes, and we under 

that several others are planning to build in the near fu> 
W e hope this trend conlinuea Not only will we have some 

M«w homes but will have a clean neat city again this year as 
SB the past

iM e n io r its
Turning Back

F1«
30 YEARS AGO 
January 17, 1010

Th* Memphis Dsmocrat is spon> 
soring a fra* cooking school at 
the Community Auditorium, Court 
house, tUriing Jan. ¿8. Mrs Leon* 
Rusk Ihrig an authority o f note 
on ths subject o f domestic acisne* 
and horn* economics will conduct 
the program personally . . . Mis* 
l,evena Reeii, •  student at South- 
western University at George
town. daughter of Mr. and Mr*. J. 
B. Resit of thi* city, was among 
on* o f the twelve students salect- 
ed to take the educational trip to 
Europe this summer by the IJnl- 

Iversity. .Miss Rsed la a graduat* 
'o f  1828 from Memphis high school I .  . . Adv.; Oldsmobile for 1929,
I Now finer than ever, hut ut a new 
low price. The 4-door seilan $990 
with bumpers F. O. B. . . . Nom
inated to romfiete for title o f

Ersi

Democrat

o f Texas A. à jj 
•ucceed John E ¿,7*
*1 agriculture in.Uuttol'' 
Phi* High School 7  • 
•«nior class nominrà' ^  
•torm High School

PrcM Paragraph«—

QUOTING OUK NEIGHBORS
us

TBisvisien Heldout 
Lean this way, folks, let 

whisper something in your ear . . . 
though you may not believe it, 
tiM other day we talkeil with a

A Dangerous Trend
There m a growing trend in thi* country for bu*ine#*e* to 

g|row bigger and bigger by wiping out several firms in the pro- 
caaa. \l'e realise that some of this is necessary for mass produc- 
tmst in such items as aulomobilea, etc., but aometimes it can be 
extended to the point where it may actually hurt the nation at 
M whole. We had in mind specificially a short story in the U. S. 

and World Report this week
The Federal Trade Commission is looking into complaints 
cerning supermarkets to find out what effect they are hav 

¡Mg on the grocery buaireaa One of the complaint* concern 
akelt apace and it w alleged that supeiniarkets ran make or 
break a product by the shelf space they give it. .As a result, 
food numufacturers sometimes pay a store as much as $1,000 
per month to get shelf space foi their goods. \X’hat the F IC  
w— ts to know m this, in effect, a rebate that gives supermarkets 
•  special break on purchases.

Another point being looked into is the fact that chains get 
Tohsites and discounts from food manufacturers because they 

by the trainload, and thus have become the principal out 
for many brands of food. Figures reveal that 12 chains 

MOW do about 3 3 per cent of the grocery business in the nation. 
They sell about 70 per cent of the groceries in some cities.

This trend toward bigger and bigger businesses could evrn- 
tiMilly result in the wiping out of the middle class in this coun
try. we think. If there should develop only two classes, the 
labors and the big business owners, then the stage would be 
set for upheavals similar to those which have destroyed many 
MStions in the past. We have always felt that the great progress 
ik s  nation ha* made in the past ran be attributed to the large 
■kiddle class, which takes in both farmers and small buainesa 
«ken. A  survey of the world will reveal that the strongest na
tions have always had this large middle class which could be 
vnlied upon in times of stress. This is why any move which tends 
to wipe out these people is a danger

Hr .irems happy enough with 
out TV, and why .'houliJn't he? 
Why -hould h* take a chance of 
• polling that (iotneHic blU* unii 
contentment? A fter all. TV h*.- 
its pruMeni* and complications in 
many houasholJx.

“ most handsome boy*' at -MHS
J  S  were Raymond Evans, ilowani

'Cm ^ H jr J  I i Foote, George I’enlue, Clifton
Burnett, Clark Bounds and Wen 
dell Harrison, all o f the senior 
class. Nominateii .senior girls to 
compete for "mo^t beautiful'* 
were I.,ucy Hudgins, Frances Den
ny and Fthel Lucille Ballew . . . 
W. H. Meador o f Lubbock was a 
business visitor in Memphis for a 

[ short time Friday. He w * ' a resi- 
I dent o f thi.s section liefore th# or-

I'ganiaation o f Hall County. He 
owned and operated the first store 
in Newlin amt wa« th^ aecond poit-

6 Kverj- o nployee should Isy :
ns.de from each pay day a goodly he hauleil lumber from the 
.um of his earnings for his benefit Salisbury to build the
during his declining years. 1 building . . . Alton H-irrel,

7. Every employee hould lay ; 1 «.year-old son o f Mr. and Mrs. 
a.side from each pay day a goodly i j .  R, Harrel. turned a toy balloon 
form, or frequenU pool and pub- loose Christma* day with his name 
lie hall*, or geU shaved in a bar-; and address attached, and Sundny, 
her ahop, will give good reason to;Jan. 20. he received a letter from 
suspect hi* worth, intention*, in | Grady .McClure, living at May- 
tegrity and hone.sty field. Okla., stating he had re-

I -  .u - .1. I I I . r .  iK... . r .  ____ The employee who ha* per-jeeive«! his Christmas greeting
* e h. I I hi* labor faithfully and jJ*n. 16 in the form of a balloon

ears, will 20 YEARS AGO
. ... five cent- February 24. 1939

per day. providing prof te from Returning la.st week from Waah- 
busine.ss permit ,t^ conferred with War

-gu an ah  Tribune Ch.ef government
; official*, T. J, Dunbar, secretary 

Look Out! I o f the Upper Red River Flood
People ought to read newspa-1 Control and Irrigation Authority, 

would one know | appeared optimistic over the out-

test, was electeil F r id s i^  j  
a pi# supper closed tif** 
The affair û a.. spcaJJ^ jN 
SandaUrm the .Mils
. . . Memph is th« oalv i * 
the Panhandl* that c**̂  
securing a Carnejie L},.*„ .  
1912. Located at W«t 
Ninth Street,, it i, . 
brawn brick When .„,7  ‘  
ihrary one see, ,  
ng o f Andrey Carnegie u /  

is Mara hamrmr aher,, 
o f Mis* Byrd I’rrsUr 
librarian for the p**t teT"
. . . Contract fnr con«t«,Z!1 
117 mile* of electric 
in Hall County rural di triA. 
awarded to Ue;nh«rt A 
o f Oklahoma City hy tW 
County Flectnc 
Friday on a low bid of U jn  

10 YEARS ACO

having quite an inipai t on Ameri-' 
c*. — Batesville (A rk .) Guard

. . . Back In Th* Good Ol* Days 
An office m>'inager in Boston, 

Mass., was cleaning out an old file 
man srho doean t have a television , th, „ther day when he came acro.*a 
*et in his home, and isn't plan-j a set o f office rule.- for 1872. 
ning to gt‘t one .

But wait! Don't start 
drive in his behalf. He isn 
lie welfare case. In fact, he could; L Office employees each day 
afford a TV *et if h* wanted one. i will fill lamps, clean chimneys and

a char t ,  '‘ -F ^ i o l e r  wanTT ra them i
n*t .  nob io "  hU bulletin board. ' >f.‘>n t a pub- 1 he given an increase of fi

¡trim wicks; wash windows once
a week.

2. Each clerk will bring a buck
et o f water and a scuttle o f coal 
for the day’s business.

3. .Mah  ̂ your pen- curefully. 
You nay whitH* niT-s to your in

I

per

Take, for example, the never- dividual taste.
-nding clashes over which show*: 4. Men employees will he given
to watch. Just as Diddy get- ready . .n  evening o ff each week foi 
to watch "Ihwgnet,'* Junior rush-i courting purposes, fcr two even-

How else
that: this week at .Alpine, a Texa- ; look for speedy action on the pro- 
jackrnl.bit ran over a Volkewagon.. nosed Red River Dbo, we.r

n to the set and turn« on ‘ 'The inga a week if they go regularly numlwr FC .*1491 Wednesday night

agon, j posed Red River Dam west o f 
completely obliberating the car i Memphis . . . John Barber, ace 
■rnd -ending two Navymen to the boxers from the Tyclone team, *d- 
ho^ital . . . Parent* of the boy vanced to the third round in the 
urnrmjT a car with lu’A'nr«;' |ilate state («ohicn Glover Amateur Box-

February 17, IM|
John Luther Ryart, U-«, 

son o f Mr. and Mrs. J. g, ; 
o f I-ak*view, has setua 
total o f 4« pr I* rikbiaTkl 
year* o f 4 H club work. To< 
la acclaimed as the rha ___ 
around club boy in the «uttyl 
Elmo Sams, ir., »tudmt i* | 
view High School. broufR. 
a loving cup from an oja*! 
Ing tournament at Lukboetl 
csntly where he won the 
weight deeikion over fir« 
Sams, 111 pounds, hat b«x| 
tering tournamenU forfowj^
. . . Mr. and Mrs. R, C. Is, 
ar* the parents of s daurlit«| 
Feb. 14. She has been namdl. 
Ann and weighed 10 pouiè.., 
naw veterans class in 
chanics was started tbii «Mlt 
Carl Kulp as in.-trnctor. 4; 
o f 16 men had enrolled fwj 
opening session . . .  Mr 
clones won the district 
championship la.,t "otoidgil 
Clarendon by rft featini tWi 
rock Irishmen 29 to 23 is i 
those thrill-packed yamti 1 
Jammeii gymnasium . . .  It 1 
Mrs. Elmo Whaley of tbi 1 
National Bank. Mr. and Xn.( 
win (Pete) .̂ niith and 
Barbara, Iji Verne Ik 
Bill Hayes of the First Sutt! 
and V’ ernice .Sprncer ittenU( 
Hankers Convention last

Gray Ghost.”  And 30 .ninute., la 
ter. .Mama leave* the kitchen and 
luriiS to the George Goliel *:ow, 
which doesn't suit her hicbai.J 
who wants to watch ‘‘Sheriff of 
Cochi.se ”

.Sometí.lies  it wind* up in «  fam 
ily squabble, with Junior beins 
ordered to lied early and Daddy 
leaving the room in a huff. There 
have I>een cases of divorce and as- 
-ault and battery growing out of 
disputes over which TV  channe' 
to watch.

Another threat to domestic 
tranquility is television's late mov
ie. It'« a funny thing; a wife can 
»Teep through a thunderstorm: 
ai.J fire whistles, ringing tele
phone* .ind alarm clock* won’t 
arouse her, but when Daddy stay

at 10:.30to church.
5. After 13 hours of labor In 

th* office, the employees should ; time, 
■pend the remaining time rer.J'ng

ing Worth.. Tournament « t  Fort
p. m. will be intere-ted la-t weekend before losing a de- 

in what they were doing at that ci-ion which cost him a chance at
the state featherweight crown . - -

— Ralls Hannc;

The total weight of tb« ( 
atmosphere is great nv 
crush buildings, but tb* 
arts in all directions sn4 fn

J. T. Warren, a recent graduate inwani as well as outs'irl

up to wateh the late movie -.he’? 
likely to yell at>out the volume and 
he has to learn lip reading.

It hae been said that television 
has its edu'.otional advantage.- 
The pussting part of it, how can 
a .¡tudent do hi* homework and 
watch TV all at the ^ame time?

With all it, liabilities, howev
er. television if. here to stay. A* 
for the rare TV  less citisen, he ha* 
th* di.'tinction o f being one in mil
lions. And he is to E>e congratu
lated for his resistance to tliat 
¡magnetic picture E>ox which is

GALLON

ÜFE WITHOUT StW TI- 
MFfiT 1^ LIKE A  PIPE 
WITHOUT TDSACCO

Memphis Democrat

Bui MBiiauui bas bb glasa 
iasuraBss. By sayurisacs 

■■4 Iraiaiat. wu are *•*■•• 
p*4 I* serve your ialerssU.

—  Office

IS

Bisragne i-Door Srdan .Aor, the FMer Bod, beaut, of ChenoUf, lowut priemt mrie, foe *59.

CHEVY'S NEW HI-THRIFT 6
.»fore m iles are hack in a gallon o f regulmr-grade 
ga»—up to 10% more—and Chery'» new U i-Thrift

" g i t "  in the upeetU you driea the must.

Here's an engine that alwaya aeetna able to coax extra 
milea out of a tank of regular-grade gaa. In fact, if you're 
o f ^ i  thoee drivers who keep Ub on things like gaa 

you’ll aoon aae for yourself that tha new Ill- 
Thrift «  geta up to 10% more milea a gallon.

Another thing you’ll like about this ISh-h.p. 8 H the

extra pep It givea you for paaaing and dimbing hllla. This 
H due to higher torque at normal apeeda.

It may be hard to believe anything that look* w'd 
movea like thia 'M  Chevy can be euch a atickler for 
oconomy. But-whelher you pkk the Hi-Thrift 6 or a 
vim-packed V8 -  thta H juat 
one more reason Chevy's
th«c»r that’»  wanUwl for all j
It» worth* Stop by your 
d «W ’e and aae. The essorf nrsich is (o (Ac'59 Cher,!

wider

«S 3

POTTS CHEVROLET CO.
M pM ptl 411

.a4klÍKJ»"l̂

po
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WUl Writes
from Austin
s u t «  RepreivnUtiva 

By W IL L  E H R L E

8Sth ntstrict

Aaimal
|„rii! bill* dcalinii with Anl- 
LiTth have been introduced 
¡',ion, the main one of which 

Ibrucelloaia control pn>*rr«ni 
L ie  other than dairy cattle. 
• cattle are already under *

little more o f our freedom.

.“^ror»"' '■equire 76
»it of the rtock owners to ap- 

¡it in anv area, and then it 
ico into effect and all stock 
IfironW have to comply. 
ICaltIt To Bo Banaod

Texa* •*‘t* up a pr<nrram 
beef cattle, we may find 
cattle banned from many 

, When a state becomes bru- 
L (fee, then cattle from an 
nhich is not “ clean”  will b« 
a from entry into that state. 
(Bill 31 would help take care 
( problem.
Rifhl-To Work Law

a»’ Riyht-To-Work law is 
«•under fire this session. The 
¡union* have Introduced s«v- 

which might allow the 
1 of this law. 
liait Beloaf la Union? 
many states which do not 
j  right-to-work law, all work- 
(jrm workers too!) must be
l l  union and pay their dues 
j  they ran go to work, 
kourse, this means more mon

ths union* because more 
pay dues. 1 believe in a 

I right-to-work without hav- 
I belong to any irroup or or- 

ition or labor union. When 
|vp to pay due* for the right 
; a job, then we have lost a

Spending
All groups are now appearing 

before the House Appropriations 
Committee reque.sting more and 
more money. The moro money that 
is required, the more taxes we 
have to pay. This is the vicious 
circle in which we find ouraclves.

"Cut Tha Fat”
The problem, o f course, is where 

c«n we “ cut the fat”  and where 
must we expand to adequately pro
vide state services for Texans. 
CerUin fundamsntal programs 
must be expanded, and yet all 
money requesU cannot be granted. 
These are the “ horns o f the di
lemma" which are before the leg
islature. As members of the legis
lature, we must therefore make 
some people happy, some people 
mad, and others merely disappoin
ted. I hope you will be one o f 
those who is "happy."

Lakeview  P T A  
T o  M eet Monday
The Lakeview Parent-Teacher 

Asaociation will meet at 7:30 p. 
m. Monday evening in the grade 
school auditorium, Mrs. B. B. Gib
son, president, announced Wed
nesday.

A ll members are urged to at
tend and visitors are invited to 
the meeting. Refreshments will be 
served during the social hour.

Jaywalking was co.stly in the 
U. S. in 1966— 3,170 were killed.

Boy Scout Troop 
No. 131 Slates 
Week’s Activities
In observance of National Boy 

Scout Week, members o f Troop 
No. 131 have enjoyed a variety o f 
activities this week.

Beginning Sunday the troop 
went to Childress to see "The Ten 
Commandments." Several o f the 
members had already seen the 
movie so did not make the trip. 
Going were Mikie Dun Daugh
erty, David Moore, Barry Kerrel, 
Lowell McKown, Ronnie (!ole.

Draft Quota for 
February Is 412 
Men From Texas

PAGE

The state quota for Texas draft 
boards in February calls for 412 
men, Colonel Morris 8, Schwartx, 
state Selective Service director, 
announced this week.

The state’s February call o f 412 
men compares with a quota o f S69 
for January and 462 for Decem
ber, The February call is the 
stete’s share o f a national quota 
of 9,000 men, all for the Army.

Colonel Schwartz also announc
ed that there would be no call for 
pre-induction physical and mental 
examinations in February.

board quotas for the Feb
ruary call already have been fig-

ured and sent to the ■te*a%
local boards.

The February quota will ha 
led with men who ere « t  loMk SB 
years old on February 1, 
with the exception o f vo luw ta«* 
or delinquents, who 
younger.

In 1966, there were 
Americans injured in trsiffia aw- 
cidents.

Jerry Moss, Billy Cosby and Mike 
w ni

NOT H.tRKM-HTARF.M . . . 
II la just the wife of Errol 
nraa. artreaa Patrice Wymore, 
who has a way with a bangled 
and beaded daace coalume.

Mr. and .Mrs. Pete (Jualls of 
Albuquerque, N. M. are here this 
week to be with his father, Jake 
Qualls, who is ill and receiving 
treatment in a local hospital. Rear- 
e<l in Memphis, Mr. Qualls had not 
visited here for 26 years.

Mrs. Kstelle Guthrie of Lubbock 
visited here from Saturday until 
Monday with her parents, .Mr. and 
Mrs. John Dennis and sister Dink 
Dennis. Dennis Howard, who visit
ed here la.<t week, returned to 
Lubbock with his grandmother.

Pounds and J. D. Tuck aiisTHomer 
Jones, scoutmasters. The group 
was carried to Childress by Mrs. 
Robert .Moss and Robert Mack 
Mosa and Mr. and .Mrs. Lynn Mc
Kown and cub scout, Kenneth Mc
Kown.

On Tue.sday afternoon members 
of the troop gave a demonstration 
o f Flag etiquette at the meeting 
of the Delphian Club in the home 
of Mrs. A. Antsman. The troop was 
represented by Scouts l.arry 
Parks, Lowell McKown, Barry Fer. 
rel, Billy Cosby and I,arry Helm.

The same demonstration o f flag 
etiquette was given by the Scouts 
at the Westminister Youth meet
ing at the Presbyterian Church 
Sunday afternoon at 6 p.m. Jack 
Stargel shbstituted for I»arry 
i’ arks, who was ill with measels. 
They also heard a talk by Sheriff 
Bill Baten at this meeting con- 
reming “ Youth Delinquency in 
our Town". He pointed out some 
o f the things the youth o f our 
town can do to help. He also told 
about Boy's Ranch and suggested 
that "pen pals” could help the 
boys at the rsneh.

A scout party is being planned 
fur the week by scoubmasters Tuck 
and Jones and the troop committee 
is planning a family night with a 
dinner for the group.

Soil C«nservation

EVERY ONE A

I C K L E S Mile High brand 
Sweet,
32 ox. j a r ______ 3 9 «

I h o r t e n i n g  ............7 9 *

LO UR K. B. Guaranteed, 
25 lb. ta ck ______ 179

Round Top 
White

Small
Large

18c
24c

News
By BKN D. OIJVKR

Armour’s Brand

laghetti & Meat
No. 303 con

... 49c

Hersbey i

CANDY
5c bars

3 ior lOC

Morylsuid Club

COFFEE
1 lb. esm

l i t

IISCUITS dordens
oladiola
Meads 3 cans. . .  29*

i&KEMIXGladioU,
.^ound. Devil Food, 
ipice, White

3 boxes 79̂
OLEO

•i»s. . . . . . . 3 5 o
SUGAR

10 lbs. . . . . 99c iGal. 39c
- Q U A L I T Y  M E A T S -

I CORN KING

. . . . . . . . . 5 3 C
iVERS X O iH  BEEF ROAST C E g l

- .................... ^  7  ̂  Cbuck-Per l b .  

3 9 i l 4 9 <  

oodnight Grocery
1419 W oot N oa l 5 tro «t— :— On Lokxrim » Hicfcsroy

By: Cyril Keith 
Farmstead Windbraaks

Windbreaks around the farm 
home have been used fur many 
years by farmers and ranchers of 
the Hall County Soil Conservation 
District The use o f these wind
breaks has been an important fac
tor in the control o f blowing dust 
around the farm home. Windbreaks 
will also make the farm home look 
more comfortable, convient, and in 
general, more attractive.

February ia the time o f year i 
for farmstead windbreak plant- ' 
inga. Good stands o f trees and 
shrubs on the south, west, and . 
north side* o f the home will help ■ 
control the effect o f wind erosion. 
Windbreaks are particularly nee<l-; 
ed to protect the farm homes that 
are surrounded by cropland. Some, 
one might say that a windbreak 
will take up too much room or pile 
up the sand but considering the 
protection that it gives buildings 
and the relief that it gives from 
the sunsmer heat, a farmstead 
windbreak is a goo<l investment.

I f  you are interested in estab-. 
lishing a farmstead windbreak ■ 
trees may be obtaine<l from the 
Texas Forest Service and may be 
ordered through your local Soil 
Conservation Office. There are 
several species o f trees available, | 
examples are Austrian I*ine, Chi-; 
nese Kim, Ponderosa Pine and Red 
Cedar.

Cooperator* who wish to plan 
and plant windbreaks are invited 
to contact technician* o f the Soil 
Conservation Service for addition
al information.

Mr. and .Mrs. Bobby Jack Mc-j 
Murry and children o f Amarillo i 
spent the weekend here with their' 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Gip Mc-j 
Murry and Mr. and Mr*. ( lyde \ 
Morris.

In 1956, there were 1,280 per
sons killed in U. S. tram-car col
lisions.

BOSTITCH

Saddle Stapler

For Stapling

BOOKLETS AND
FOLDERS

From S lo 128 pages 
(Vi'ill staple the center of 

«  24 inch sheet)
$1295

Other stapler« priced from 
98c up

T H E

Memphi* Democrat
Phone I S

Thanks
I wish to take this opportunity to thank all my good 

friends and customers whom I have had the pleasure o f 

serving the past 12 years.

I have sold my business to B illy Hallew, who has 

been in my employ fo r the past 5 years. He w ill con

tinue the operation along the same lines as I have in the 

past .

I w ill consider it a personal favor if you w ill call 

him fo r  your plumbing-heating needs . . . same phone 

— 582— after Feb. 15th.

Again- let me say thanks and best wishes fo r the 

future to all o f  you.

R. A. Massey
PLUMBING-HEATING

ANNOUNCEMENT
1 Have Purchased the

R. A. Massey
Plumbing & Heating Business in Memphis

I wish to announce that I have purchased the plumbing 
and heating business form erly operated here by R. A. Massey, 
and invite your continued patronage. In the transaction I be
came owner o f the truck and power eiiuipment; also all plumb
ing tools, etc., form erly used by Mr. Massey.

My business w ill be operated at f>09 Main Street. The 
.«lame telephone number, 582, which Massey has used fo r many 
years, w ill get in touch with us.

Will Handle a Full Line of Plumbing Supplies
Such a«:

Repair Part* Water Heater» Fixtures
Accessories Heating Equipment

We want to keep all old business, and invite new customers.

BiU BaUew
PLUMBING AND HEATING

609 Main Street —  Telephone 582

.  I f i 'f .
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P A C E  EIGHT
T H E  M E M P H I S  ( T E X A S )  D E M O C R A T

Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Spencer Observe 
50th Anniversary with Open House Sun.

THE aAfPLES By Mahon«y Methodist WSCS

Mr. and Mrt. J. S. Sp«ne«r. who 
b a r« livad in Mnmphia for tbe past 
S t yanra, cclobm t^ their Golden 
Wedding nnnivemnry with open 
Im u m  on Sunday, Feb. 8, at their 
borne. 816 Cleveland, when their 
«kildren entertained in their hon*

A  hoet of friends and relative* 
-called during the afternoon.

The refreshment table wa* laid 
V ith  a gold lace cloth and centered 
with an arrangement of gladioli 
flanked by geld oandle*. Anniver- 
■ary cake decorated with gold wa  ̂
carved with punch.

Mr. and Mrs. Spencer were mar
ried in Conway. Ark.. Feb. 8. 
IIKIS. They ntoved to Hall ;'ounty 
te 162i and until they retired 
were «tgnged in fanning in the 
riaska community. They now make 
their home in Memphis.

^mong those atUndine or send
ing gifts were Mr. and Mrs. C. B. 
Crmighend, Mr. and Mrs. M. N. 
Orr. Mrs. Lorrie Crawford. Mr 
ana Mm. Shorty RoberUon. Miss 
Frances Cawlfield. Mr. and Mm. 
W. J. Mc.Master, Mr. and Mm. 
I>utch Vallance. Mrs. W. M. Cow- 
■dy. Mm. James Richburg. Mr. and 
Mrs. J. E. Reheu. Mrs. H. F. Ad-

cock. Mrs. Alla Boswell. Mr. and 
Mm. L. J. Bichburg. Mr. and Mm. 
Sam Bruce and family, Miss Alma 
Brace. Mm. R. Ernest Clark. Mr. 
and Mm. Noel Brace and family. 
Mr. and Mm. R. G. Spencer and 
Junior. Mr. and Mm. Sewell Mas- 
sey and daughtem. Mr. and Mr«. 
Leo Orr and Alice. Mr. and Mrs. 
A. H. Orr and family, Mr. and 
Mm. C. G. Spencer and Hoy Mac, 
Mr, and Mrs. R. C. Spencer and 
famiiy, Mr. and Mr». Jarne« Spen- 
v-er and family and Edward and 
l.svenie .''|t«fi<er.

THHCt
-UNO« I  jugt CAIO wgeCwt n .
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David Aronofsky 
Party Honoreo 
On l l th  Birthday

G irl Scout Troop 
No. 6 Meets In 
.ReiTuIar Session
Girl Scouts, Troop No. 6, met 

■n regular session at 4 p.m. Wed- 
aesday, Feb. 4, in the American 
Legion Hall.

The troop formed the horseshoe 
mad gave Um  pledge te the flag 
They sang “ Girl Scouts Togeth- 
wr*’, "Hello Song", “ Sing Sing To
gether“  and “ Row Your Boat".

The ecouts met in patrols for 
dees, roll call and any discu.v<ion. 
They, then cut out pictures for 
Iheir errapbook.

Mrs. W. R. Scott explained the 
activities of Girl Scout week which 
will be in March.

Games were then enjoyed and 
refreshments o f cupcakes and 
Keol-aid served by Ginger Han
cock and Mary Sue Scott.

Mornhem present were Louise 
Shaw> lart. Susan Mothershed. Lin
da Eubanks, Shirley Wataon. Lena 
Kay Waitf-i. Susanne Sexauer 
'Catherine Ivy, Carolyn Linvillc. 
Uada Saider, Mary Sue Scott, 
Lgnn Foxhall, C. J. Goodnight. 
Trndy Cofer, Tamam Frisbie. Kay 
Lgan Martin, Dawn Yarborough, 
Gfager Hancock. Doris Ward and 
Sae Gidden. scouts; and Mrs. W. 
R. Scott, Mrs. Johnnie Hancock 
isad Mr-. Joe Mothershed. leaders.

David Aronofsky, son of Dr. 
and Mm. D. H. Aronofsky, was 
bonoree at a skating party on Fri
day evening. The occasion was the 
llth  birthday o f the honoree.

Friends o f the honoree met at 
the Aronofsky home where they 
enjoyod refreshments and later 
went to the Memphis Skating Rink 
where they enjoyed skating.

.Attending the party were Jerry 
Moss, Carol Voyles, Ronnie Cole, 
Tony Pounds, Anita Snowdon, Re
gina Hoover. Susan McQueen. 
lArry Parks, Ginger Greene, Char
lotte Jonea Elmonette Brnnigan, 
Gary Dale Graham, Hayden Skos'k- 
ley, Mike Pounds, Gary Gentry, 
Donald Aronofsky, Mm. Snowden 
and Mra T O. Pounds.

Hears Study on 
Middle East Mon*

Methodist W SCS 
Meets For Study 
Monday M om ing

W esley SS Class 
Meets in Home o f 
Mrs. Bess Ci*ump

The Woman’s Society o f Chris
tion Service met at 9 a. m. Mon-

Lelia I-.ake Grades 
Knjoy Skatinj? at 
Memphis Rink
Seventh and eighth grauie stu

dents from the Lelia Lake School 
enjoyed a skating party at the 
Memphis Skating Rink one eve
ning last week.

Sponsom were Mr. and Mr«. Par
rel Floyd, Mr. and Mm. Buford 
Holland and Mr. and Mm. Newel 

. Shield.'.
! Enjoying the evening were Hoy' 
Goad, Batch Goad. Darrel Hol- 

' Land, Glyndel Holland. Lyna Hol- 
. land. Kenneth Proctor, Don Batr*- 
on, Mimp Luttrwll. David Mathews, 
Matt Armstrong, James Barnett, 
larry I>on White, Keith Mann, 
Truman Richy, Stacy .Smith. Redel 
Johnson, Dale MilU. MolUc Mae 
Floyd. Inelda Shields. L e t t s  

j .Shields, Besveriy Leathers, Doro- 
|thy Richy, Ann Milla. Gale Hol
land, Iva Jean Swindle and Wiley 
Mills.

day, Feb. 2. in the Methodist 
Church annex.

“ .Missionary Achievements" was 
the topic o f the day’s study with 
Mrs. L. G. DeBerry as leader. ’This 
program concluded the study for 
this period. Interesting topics 
were introduced and summaries of
previous renews were given. 
"Iraq-Jordan" was discussed by 
Mm. J. J. McDaniel; “ Missionary 
Activities o f the M e t h o d i s t  
Church” by Mm. Mac Tarver; “ A l
ong a Western Route” , Mr», Lee 
Brown,; “ Down the Road Toward 
I ’onmuniam" and “ Will Christian
ity Provide an Avenue", Mm. 
Fmnk Foxhall.

Coffee was served to the follow
ing membem during the tea hour: 
Mmes. L. G. DeBerry, Lee Brown, 
N. A. Hightower, J. W. Coppedge, 
E. Erwin, Ed Hutcherson, Frank 
Foxhall, David Binkley, Mac Tar
ver. J. J. McDaniel. Floyd McEl- 
reath and Miss Martha Perkins.

The Daughtem of the Wesley 
Sunday School Class met Thum- 
day at 1 p.m. in the home o f Mm. 
Bess Crump with Mm. Albert Ger- 
lach mi co-hostess.

As the program. Mm Floyd Me- 
Elreath gave the devotional on 
“ Building Bridges" after which 
the group studied the 4th chapter 

i o f the book “ Methodist Way of 
Id fe " under the direction o f Mm. 
Mary Lou Erwin.

Refreshments were served to 
i the following membem; Mmes. J. 
L Barnes, John Fowler, Clara 

i  Cummings, G. M. Duren, Floyd 
- McElreath, T. J. Hampton, Felix 
I Jarrell, Author Gidden Sr., 0. M. 
Gunstream, D. A. Neely, and hos- 

i tesses. Mm. Crump and Mm. Ger-

The Women’s Society of Chris
tian Service met Monday, Jan. 
26 at y a.ra. in the Church annex 
for the study. "The Middle East 
Pilgrimage."

Mm. L. G. IteBerry was leader 
o f the study. The devotional ser
vice was led by Miss Mary Per
kins who gave a prayer and read 
appropriate scriptural selections. 
The group sang I«sac Watt’s “ Pas
sion”  as their hymn for the morn
ing.

Mrs. Frank Foxhall entered the 
room in Arabic costume chsnting 
the .Moslem call to pmyer. Mm. 
Ed Hutcherson followed with a 
paper on “ Pakistan’’ speaking at 

I some length of the strategic lo- 
I cation o f the country as a buffer 
I state between the West and Com
munism. She slated that I'akistan 
it definitely pro-western. Their 
chief problem teems to be India's 
interference in the matter of cer
tain water rights.

Mrs. Bill Baten discussed Egypt 
and Ethiopia, noting their roles in 
the middle East problem. Ethio
pia’s problem seams to be trans
portation. The state is pro-west
ern in sympathy.

Mr». Allen Dunbar presented 
the story o f Iran and Syria, not
ing their importance in bringing 
about a feeling o f nationalism 
among Arab states.

Mm. Mac Tarver gave newspap
er items concerning important 
persons having to do with prob
lems o f the middle East, and eval
uation o f Nassar and his work.

written by an American, waa men 
tioned. Eugene R. Black o f AUaa- 
ta, Ga.. who is to baad tha New 
WorM Bank, was named na the 
man who has begun to barnom tbo 
power o f Woetern capitalism and 
private enterprise for Uio grant 
Industrinl revolution o f our time.

Mra. 1^0 Fields discumed the 
likeness and dimimilarity o f the 
Eastern Christian churches, and 
Mrs. W. F. McElreath gave a sum
mery o f the prograss o f nations 
comprising the middle Wost and 
noted the trends o f national 
thought.

Refreshments were served dur
ing the social hour by the member
ship comn.ittee to the following 
members: .Mmes. L. G. DeBerry, 
Lee Brown, Bill Baten, E. iHiven- 
port, Base Crump, N. A. Hightow
er, Myrtis Phelan. I.,ouie Goffinett, 
Lra Fields, Frank Foxhall, M. L. 
Erwin, David Binkley, T. J. Hamp
ton, J. M. Baker, W. F. McElreath, 
J. J. McDaniel, Ed Hutcherson, 
Mac Tarver, R. S. Greene, J. W. 
Coppedge and Misa Martha Per
kins.

THURSDAY. February h

Diana Fowler 
Initiated Into 
W TSC  Sorority

. .  w ,„  .f, J j M

Th^ cvreniony
Joi»*ph A 
and was the

. w u  J

Miaa lowWr i, ,1,,
Mr. and Mr- J p 
view, ühe ú - ‘•M l
education major 
aUo a membsr of thi V.. ^  
ucation A- ,• 1  
tilt .Student ('enter.

CARD OF THANKS 
To all the many kind and 

thoughtful friends who have been 
so helpful to us at the tragic losa 
o f our dear wife, mother, and 
grandmother, we exprese our most 
sincere and heartfelt thanks. 
Words are not adequate to state 
our full appreciation. Such spon
taneous acts o f generous spirit 
can only be manifested out o f 
God’s love. May He be as kind to 
you in your every hour o f need. 

The family o f 
Mr. J. R. Summem

Mr. and Mm. Pat Johnson and 
Kay viaited friends in Childress 
Sunday.

Mrs. C ai’l J. Smj 
Chosen Sweethea 
O f IrviiiR Club
Mm. Carl J. Smith of Ir,a,| 

Uen choien b,

their \alentine Swetihwl
‘ *,^*•.•"'»^>''6  »0 infonJLj 
ceived here th week.
«  Roddy po|3
Memphis, daughter of Mr «T r  
Roy Patton. ' ***•

She will be formally pr*— 
at the annual Vsirntint 
endared for February U ¡J»’  
ern Hilis Inn in Fort Woitk 

Mm. Smith I* the wjfo g i  
J. Smith, son of Mr. u4 i 
Carl Smith of Memphis. Hike 
Engineer of Irving Th* 
have two daughter*, J«a«| 
Sarah.

Mr. and Mr.'. James 
o f Eton, (la., vuited hen i 
Friiiay until Monday wiu 
Lee Thornton.

dach.

Dick NcLon, who is now work
ing in AmanUo and little M v ■ Bev- 
•vley Nelson, nlao o f Amarilla, 
agent the weekend here in the J. 
T . Nelson homo.

Speeding was blamed for 13,830 ¡ 
deaths on U. S. Highways in 1956.

Herman Vallance, who under
went eye surgery in Amarillo re
cently, ha* returned home and u- 
recovenng niceiy. However, itw ill 
be seveenJ days before he will be 
able te return te hia poet at Val- 
iaac Grocery.

Elec. Motor Repair
Snloa wmI Serek *

Parts for all types of moCora

Gidden Electric
lOth A Bradford Pho. 113

Ë T cflll i

1*1 '

f

Professional Prescription Service
You Know and Can Trust.

JOHN, DICK & BOB —  PHARM ACISTS

65c AlkaSeltzer . 3 5 c i^ga rlbo x  deem
Olac Baby Milk . . .  23c Soap Flakes. . . . . 31 c Hand Crerm ' . . . . . 98c

I

Ladies Nylon Hose Tussy Hand Cream and 98c Gillette Blue Blades
59c P*'- f®tion. . . . . . . . 1 Price 09c
a 9 5  HEATING PAD 
Only. . . . . . . . 2.98

$1.98 pr. ROSE BUSHES
W HILE TH EY LAST

89c pr.

FOWLERS *exafC DRUGS

FOLGERS

COFFEE CRISCO
LB. — 3 LBS —

MEAD’S

BISCUITS
CAN _

PET OR CARNATION

MILK
2 T A L L  —

KIMBELL’S HONEY BOY

OLEO SALMON
2 LBS. — C AN

PURASNOW

FLOUR
10 LBS . —

FRESH COUNTRY

EGGS
DOZEN —

Fruit» and Vegetable»

Avocados
Fancy, each

Celery
Fancy Wrapped, stalk

Mustard
Large Bunches

Potatoes
Red, 10 lb. bag

Meat and Poultry

Stew Meat

Fryers XQt
Grade " A " ,  lb. ...........  a  ▼

Sliced Bacon O S d
Flavorke, 2 lb s ._______

Fryers
Bar-8-Qued, each

c  0  L  E  m  n  n^s
S U P E R  M A R K E T

WE DELIVER
RO Y L. COLEMAN, O « » «  

Froen Pool Offiew p h o n e s  1 2 » - ^

iLiLL.

r ■

Kc

Clj

emi

i

Al
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Yarborough’s Report

brt'vj

h.ve «11 It * "
'^ 1  »bout tho town» o f Tex-
* ch pro»P*r'‘ y •*“* 
'■imumt... th.t «re R fow  
„.X r in.ti*«d of l«nfer., 
?oln«tely. we h«ve quite • 

little Te«a. town, 
people «re h«vinK trouble 

.  end> meet. Boinlejl-up 
window, «nd d..erted farm 
,re mute evidence of • by-

w«y of »toppini the 
ide«tb of the»« once-pro»per- 
Lorununities i< lu help e«ch 
help itself. Since our «late 1« 
.d with rich nuturol re.ourc- 
„inv of ihe.^ communitie« 

build or «ttr«ct «ub.Unti«l 
induitrie.. But it U frequent- 
,possible for ■ town that h «« 

downhill cconoraic«lly to
nK«*«r) f “ "*!* « » ’''•y»'
•nd construction nec«*««ry 
,|»b: bing new industry. Yet 
dustry m««n. viu l new jobe 
w p«yroU.'>.

n funds needed to help the»e 
»nd »re«» back on their feet 
.vidtl in «  bill wWch 1 « n  
.jorins? oalled the Uepre»s«d 
Act. The portion of thu «ct 
ibie U) rur»l redevelopment 
ihf* • |100 million revolv- 

jnd from which loan» could 
ide for loc»l industrial devel- 
mt project.
ider this plan, the town s 
T5 would decide what type o f 
,Uy could best be located in 

1, »nd then can apply for a 
«  set up or attntct such an 
itfy. Thi* bill ia especially de- 
] to help these »mall town« 
scannot obtain industrial cap- 
'rom other source», 

loan would help create the

W A N T E D
ne Tax Work to do in 
home at 621 Brice St.

reports a specialty, 
en years experience.

jClyde Shepherd
Phone 379-J

factory which would create the 
Job» which would (iv e  the city’s 
residents more money to spend 
with their booietown businesses, 
thus improvinn the town and our 
state.

i ’lease notice I am speaking of 
loans. There me a few grants for 
public facilities included in this 
measure, but primarily the assis
tance would be provided in the 
form o f loans. These loans must be 
repaid. This means this is an in
vestment program rather than a 
spending program.

In my opinion, this bill would be 
o f great benefit to some areas of 
Texas.

Motor Vehicles 
Should Be 
Inspected Soon
The Motor Vehicle Inspections 

Service o f the Texas Department 
o f Public Safety issued a reminder 
this week that registered motor ve 
hides ill Texas must be inspected 
prior to April 15. This announce
ment by Captain Alan Johnron 
stateii that only 19 per cent o f the 
vehicles in Region 5 have been in
spected. Region 6 consists o f 60 
West and Northwest Counties.

“ Many vehicles are operating on 
the highways with defective equip 
ment, including a large number 
with only one headlamp,”  saKi 
Johnson. “ These defects make a 
vehicle haaardous, in addition tc 
being in violation o f the law.”  Hr 
further pointed out that vehicle, 
•hould l>e inspected early in an 
e ffort to avoid last minute rush.

A check revealed that there are 
some 420,000 registered vehicles 
in this region. Following the April 
16 deadline, Johnson advised that 
drivers will be subject to a fine of 
51.00 to 5200.00 if they operate 
a motor vehicle without a valid in* 
apection sticker attached.

Captain Johnson also advised 
that all licensed trailers having a 
gross weight Exceeding 4,000 Ihs., 
are required by law to be inspect
ed.

Locmlt and Partonalt
Mrs. Lavarne Davis and son 

Dan o f Turkey visited here Sunday 
with Mr. and Mrs. Troy Davis.

Mr». J. B. Burnett returned 
home Sunday from Dallas where 
she had been visiting with her sit
ter, Mrs. Della Smith, for sevrrol 
Weeks.

Gsyle Greene is in Amarillo this 
week serving as a juror in Fed- 
eral court.

Johnny Fowler o f I,akeview un
derwent surgery in Northwest 
Texas Hospital In Amarillo last 
Friday. He ia reported to be im
proving nicely.

Among Memphians who were in 
Amarillo the first o f the week at
tending the hardware convention 
were Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Harris
on, E. P. Thompson and Mr. and 
Mrs. Billy Thompson.

Mrs. Andy Gardenhire and 
daughters o f (Juanah visited here 
Friday night and Satunlay with 
Mrs. Gardenhire's parents, .Mr. and 
Mrs. Phaeton Alexander.

Mr. and Mrs. Odell Holley o f 
Amarillo were weekend guests in 
the honre o f Mr. and Mrs. Herschel 
Combs. Mrs. Holley is a sister o f 
Mr. Combs.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Claude Wells 
visited in Amarillo from Thursday 
until Sunday with relatives. They 
went to Amarillo to he with Mrs. 
W’ells’ brother. Dr. G. T. Vinyard, 
who is ill.

Holmes Posey, D. L. Kelley and 
Orville Goodpasture attended the 
Golden Gloves in Amarillo last 
Friday night.

I Mrs. Holmes Posey and Mrs. .Al
bert Gerlarh were Childress visit
ors last Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Cary Tarver have 
moved north o f Lutie where they : 
plan to make their future home. 
They have recently remodeled their 
farm home there and moved from 
Memphis last week. Mr. and Mrs. 
Mac Tarver were dinner guests in 
their home Sunday.

Let Us Finance Your Next Car
COMPLETE L O W ^ O S T  R N A N C IN G

We will refinance jroor present eutomobUe 
See or call ua today

Wilson’s Insurance Agency
Icmpkis Hotel Bldg. Phone 555

4t Finance Cost Available on New Automobiles—

I Nancy and Judy Fowler o f Les- 
I Icy spent the weekend In Memphis 
; with their grandparents, Mr. and 
' Mrs. A. J. Fowler.

Mr. and Mrs. Orville Goodpas
ture visited in Lubbock Sunday 

: with their daughter, Mr». Dempy 
-Archer and family.

Mrs, E. T. Prater, Mrs. J. H. 
Barbee, Jr., and M eli«»« visited 
in Childress with Mr. and Mrs. Jim 
Martindale Sunday afternoon.

NO OTHER PICKUP
LIKE

A '59 FORD
Take your pick! The Ford 
RaiiclM-ro-first pickup with 
true p.ts\«-tigcr-car ride! Or 
Ford's Styietide with the 
smootlifst ride of luiy regular 
pickup—provis! in scientific 
Impait-ti-Craph tests!

o o o LIKE
A '59 FORD

rw4 Rsaiaws |t»w »0« »* ths houry tni 
comlort ol » Fort car Asd lo» ICi «t« 
(rem leoiis lo toadsescal

Big Stylftiide l)ox gives you 
56 cuhit f«-<-t of l<Ntds|sare on 
a 110 iiK'h wlu'ellMse or 70 
rtibk f«tt with a llH-irK-h 
whcellMse. Both bodies offer 
the structural strength you 
•xvd for heavy hauls. And 
youvT giH Ford Short Stroke 
po's’er to hjud witlnnit huffing 
w puifiiig!

sir

)m\
A '59 FORD

To tlie only Sliert Stroke Six , 
^pk-kups iixUy, Ford now 
Adds a new «xsmumy carhu- 
'*<«• Re«ul( the greatest 
l^^aving combination on the 
*«d-afKÌ it’s your» at do 
**tr* lost! And a full range o f. 
^oaniiuiiitM permits you to 

the one for your Job.

LIKE
n  rw4 Shflil««» h roswr-s*« I Wrse 
srs««4 ii«f com»»» »ita n|i4 bo» prtw t » «  
ewsmietlo« strwttbw boia bed» »«4 tsNfsl«.

M  s rw4 baaw aa tas^l <
Vado la vsieo M trsdaioaaait b
iM M  tnm «Ml FsN msas I

I H We,

^  fbfío iM fíO  for savings
f o r d  t r u c k s  c o s t  L 1 8 8

■<yÄi
ymf «OANMA. FOOf

foxhall motor company
•  Memphia. 7 a*ae2 ^  Street

\ b u  g e t  m o F e a t.. m
W H IAE  SW AN

COFFEE
Butter Scotch, Devil Food, White A  Yellow

2 lb. can 1,33 4 P k gs ._____

CRISCO
3 Lb. Can —  W O RTH  W AFLE

79« SYRUP
A L L  FLAVORS

JELL-0 2 pkgs. 15« SUGAR

9 9 <
QT. JAR —

39«
10 LB. BAG —

98«

Winnie Cassels visited in Fort | 
Worth over the weekend with her 11 
sister, Mrs. M'hite and fam-1 - 
ily. While there she went to Dal- j 
las to purchase 'merchandise fo r , 
her shop.

I

VALU RITE  STREEO

PEACHES
2Vx can 4 F o r __________ I

Cranlierry Sauce 2 c  4 5 Í
BLUE STAR

PIES 3 9 «
UNGRADED NO. 1 LARG E

E(KiS
Doxen 3941
M AXW ELLHOUSE INSTANT

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  CARROTS
COMO

TOILET TISSUE
4 R o lU ___________________ 2 5 «
1 G A

MILK 2 Lswire cant 29«
W O LF BRAND

CHILI
Large can______ 55«

HEINZ H A T

CATSUP
Bottle 25«
ROM AN BE AU TY

APPLES
Pound ______________________________ 10«
EAST TEXAS

YAMS
LB. —

10«
RED

SPUDS
Pound 3«
CARROTS ^
Cclo Pkf. For 15«
ORANGES
5 lb. b a g _______________ ___________ 43«
GRAPEFRUIT
S lb. b a g ___________________________ 30«
T  V

Frozen ROLLS
2 dox p k g .________________________ 20«

Double Green Stamps on Friday 
W ith  2 .5 0  Purchase or M ore

CHICKENS
FRYERS —  LB. 

GOOD V ALU E

BACON
Pound __________

^  A  ,  HOME MADE29« SALSA»:

59«
LOIN

STEAK
Pound ____

49«
79«

PORK mps
Pound . ______

CHUCK

BEEF ROAST
Pound ____________ 55«

We Reserve The Right To Limit Quantity

Double S & H Green Stamp Day Every WEDNESDAY With $2.50 Purchase or over

Vallance Food Stores
louthen*« Corner Square Memphia Pbona 400
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F A C E T E N
T H E  M E M P H I S  ( T E X A S )  D E M O C R A T

Mrs. C  D. Morris 
Is Nominated For 
Teacher of Year’
Th* Delphian t'luh, a member j 

• f  the Texai- Fetleration of Worn 
•a ’a Clubs, has nominated its i lub 
Vraaidant, Mm. C. D. Moiri*. for 
tlM OuUtamiins Teacher of the 
Taar award, it « a «  announced this 
araak.

Aa outalandinK teacher it chor 
aM aach year by Seventh District, 
TFWC. The district winner ii then 
•Ucible to compete for state hon-

M.

mui i- I 
>r -tu

In makingr the nomination. 
aMatbcm of the club . :«cted Mrs- 
Marris becau.^e of her outstanding 
aarviee not only to the school but 
ta the con.munity a.', a whc'--

“ M'a heartily endi ose .M: 
ria for the Outstandi 'ic T > 
the Year AwanI becan  ̂ we 
ml BO one else win ihowr. 
komanitai >an interest in h 
dents, .student.' ‘f  oth*r school'j 
• smI youth m general, che i ' an | 
idaid mother, house  ̂if* and a I 
gaod neisrhbor,’ ’ mem ire of th? j 
«lab  atated.

Mra. Morris is a first 
taacher in the Aurtin Klerc.c itar". I 
School. She is a gradual of [ 
Texas State College and hot U h"i 
aaaster's degree frcni We-t T'-'-*-! 
State College.

She haa served as Noble Grand ' 
a ( the Rebecca Lodge; she is past 
praaident of the City Federation 
«■ d  is a charter member o f Gam- 
HB Kappa Chapter o f Delta Gam- 
mm aad is a graduate member of 
Alpha Chi.

A t the present tune. Mrs. Mor- 
lis  is active in club work and FT .A 
aaark on local, district and state 
Weals. She attended the School of 
MiMieBS at Lubbock in .August, 
IM S, and taught Bible courses in 
October and November. She
teaches a class o f intermediate: 
AariBg the summer at the First 
Methodist Church and is a substi- 
teto teacher for the Victory Sun- | 
4ay School Class, en adult class. : 
S3ke is active in the Wetlcyan Serv.  ̂
tea Guild and other church actn ¡ 
▼Itiaa. ^

Through Mra. Morris’ effort and ; 
aacauragement, the Delphian i ’ lub ' 
liM  distributed more than $1&0.3C 
vvarth o f elothing to needy wmw-.i 
children at Austin ElemenUry 
Sahool the past year.

She hsw taught with special per- 
wiaaion from the school board, a 
retarded child one hour ea, b day 
aftar achool thus enabling this 
«káld to speak her name, to read 
•ad write fundamental ^-uentials 
aay human beirg mint know to 
Mae a nornial life. Sh* hs« given 
apaciaJ attention t-i a i n'l “  u tim 
ia Austin Eievnentar)  ̂ “ ■ i- ! 
ta another piiytirailv h.i-i >; . ' 
child who ha: a -pc. ,ul t«!m '

Mrs. .Mor~' a mem! .-: n( th.- 
Texas State Teacher'* A - i 
tia «, the Natii>nol Eit.i i':.- A 
aaciation, Internati."!*: 
Association, Educatin' R- 
Lagis lative Chairman ..i
Kappa Chapter >f f'-'
Gamma. Snirttual l.'^e 
• f  Wesleyan Ser* • i.i- 
BWn of -Social ''tuU .
TV  Texa* <' mm, ■•ivi

I that had ta donata to the CUyiwa ad; I f  local rasidonU got con-
o f Amarillo. My donation was 
made August 13, and I havo not 
boen back since. Many o f us are 
going to WichiU Falls where it is 
safer.”  (N abe can be supplied if 
necessary— Editor I.

fused, how 
visitor?

about the infrequent
Highway Patrolman 
Presley Thomson 
Attending School

THURSDAY. FEBRUARY 12

Seieral o f us Lave had experi* 
enci in cities much larger than 
too-big-f( r-its-pants A m a r i l l o ,  

iwhen we would be nicely told how 
iwe had vudated the traffic rules, 
'and welcomed us to their city. Not 
'so, in Amarillo. Fay up or be 
trie«!. Like the preacher who ask
ed all the men in his congregation 

, if they had quit beating their 
I wives. I f  they stood up, they would 
I by such action acknowledge they 
1 had been beating the loving wives. 
' I f  they did not sUnd up, they

YO U NG  FARM ERS— Pictured above are the oHiceis o f the 
Memphis '»'oung farmer organiiation. Left to right they ate 
Hershel Potts, advisor, Robert Hodges, reporter; Larry Me 
l^^ueen, •'•detary; J. . l.ockhait. iirasu ie i, Rayford Hut- 
ther»*in, vice president and .Milton Beasley Jr., president.

Dear old and recent friend o f 
Amarillo; W# have loved you aa a 
friend and brother. We have glori
ed in you triumphs and have sor* 
rowc.l with you in your travails. 
We have thought o f you as a lov
ing and thoughtful neighbor. \N e 
have rejoiceii with you over the 
growth and advancement into the

Highway Patrolman P r o a  l e y  
Thomson it in Austin this week 
attending an Inservice Training
School.

The school is to familiarise o f
ficers with any recent changes in 
date '-awH as wall as to provide a 
refre^he^ course for other sub-

H e n ry  R. b Iub,

is whenk,,^•d the second attack **
Mr. Blum was bom u 

1896, in .Milford, Eni, ^

Nettie Taylor, O ct^? ,*î *,
Memphis. '*> >»li1

city class. We never dreamed 
growing up would change your at- i
titude or disposition because you I Mrs. Thomson is in Crowell vis- 
had put on long pants. We now .ting her parents this week, 
grieve that you have Mrreil your 
doors and put out a sign, "No visi
tors are Welcome” . We valued
your friendship through the long I (Continued from Page 1)
years that friendship lasted. . ,j,rman from WanI .No. 3 is

the

City Election

Young Farmers 
Hold Banquet 
Here Thursday

Wc
.1 1 .

t;
tl.i 

• riailv

*'>ei I ; «* Slid thvr*
lili - - ‘1 an at n. , ly every 
n. thi mirror-mase 
-.V blu;.dered, uninten-

would be saying by such action years inai inenosnip tasir«. ,j,rman from Want .No. 3 is not 
they would not quit beating the; ,,f the Golden Spread hear the re-election, and Ben Parks
mate- I f  you are foolish enough; "cotton picking, chicken plucking” application to have

can from Lubbock. Wichiu F.ill' named p la .-I on the ballot for
and even horl M orth an. Dal a*.
(and hon.f merchants > ' (.oodbye ■
Old Faithful, we rode the range j concerning Ward .No.
together. ’

: to go to .Amarillo, dear local i>eO'
. pie, make <ure you have enough 
to pay a fii.i if caught. Amarillo 

eeds the money.

lo be *ure, because w-e 
traific rules re n id* for 

Ibe ir-.-i,ec*ioM of tb  public. With 
.ill eur wHtihfuInt : and careful- 
ne--. w? w?rt caught in mating 

Ai.i>roX.n.;;;eU i. • . wen- _:uTe no traff'C V.-
i ;e>e!it ki-t ii eiit f ‘ :i ,,„4 where there was no
.ne .Mui'ib,' K F ir .ie r  h ^ vy  movement o f p* de'traini^, a.
ganiiatii'!! I'.rieuwt at th* TTavja wa.: chae<rc.t on the ticket handed 
Cafetorium. ' .j- dire<'tio>< to proceed to

Sp'sker for the jt-ra.-i*>n war \ "orporation court and plead 
Dr. Gerald W Thom-s, dean )f guilty or go before the judge who
..»grii-ulture at Texa-Technological : would try the c*sc. In the first 
CoUige. place, he erred when he marked

During th-c rj;>eech he brought ' the ticket that it was in a con- 
out the difference between a farm ge.sted traffic and pedestrian area 
here and n Ros.- a. ; He know.s there was not a car be

O^c he:? of afiout 1600 acre.- ' ^md me for
two men to operate while i there was not a

Thi congwHtesi buxine.- area of 
Amarillo ha.s plenty eagle-eyed. 
hired help who, ju>lging by their' 
j - ‘.ion.s, are given orders to re.-pect! 
no om those who live there and : 
the visitor who have furni-hed 
the lerchant about 56 per cent 
o f Ihi ;r bu-iiu (Thi percentage 
wa; puM'-bnl not long ago by 
Amarillo fact find>:rs,)

C. T. Vineyard
<('ontinued from Page II

require;
a similar farm in Russia needs 
seven men and 160 women in ord
er to process the »ame type of 
crops," he said.

He explotned that this »as  pos
sible bs*caus  ̂ of mechanisation 
and improved farming method.- 
thruugh re.«?arch. The speaker also 
i-xplaineil that »5 per cent of the 
grain sorghoni grown here now 
»as not ev?n known in 1036,

whole block, and 
single pede.s- 

trsan crossing where we made our 
turn. We found from the clerk at 
the Corporation court that the fine 

' woulit be 1 1 0 . or if w e did not 
plead '’guilty" the judge would 
have us arrested and brought t» 
trial. We have alway- liked to Jo 

rthing the first lime in our life. 
; We malle i'.he amount of the fine 
i .Mon<kiy-

Through the many year- of 
.Amarillo’* existence, a large per
centage of the many places out- 
= ole o f .Amarillo and in the Gold- 

. j en Spread area have looked to 
**"* ; .Amarillo and her busines.« men ai- 

! friends and as -»n h spent money 
' freely with them. This is changing 
; rapidly. Amarillo might as well 
put a fence around the buiine»» 
distnet so the visitors can leave 
their cars at the edge o f town or 
hire taxis to take them to the 
places they want to visit. (And 
the taxi charge from the depot to 

. Herring Hotel — two blocks 
cost.s man and wife 70 cents. Evi- 
denlally the further one goth, the 

■ higher the taxi charge. At that, it ! death on Feb 
cheaper than paying from $10 

to $20 fine for minor infringe 
menu o f traffic rules. 1

He graduated from Harne- Midi- 
cal C-dlege, .'̂ t. l.oui.-i, in IHIM, 
and began practice of medicine at 
Crafton, Texas, that -anit year. It 
ws whik- there that he met and 
married M. - I ’leiiiiin .Armstrong:, 
who lived in the nearby town of 
Sunset.

He moved to .Amarillo in 1302 
and <iinlinued with hi practice as 
weM aa study in hi: field. In 1026 
h« took |iost-gradi»ate cour-e- in 
the leading hi-ipital.- in Europe, :

1 where the term o f 1« W. Stan
ford expire, this year. There ha.- 
;l.so h: >n no namci submitted for 

I the position of mayor yet.
The deadline for filing applica- 

'tiona ii .March 7, 30 days prior to 
•h: election. Anyone interested
-hoiild contact Dwight Kinard, 
city secretary.

Aldermen with one more year to 
erve are K. hh Robert.*, Ed Fox- 

hall, I-  K Hughs, and B. O. 
Shankle.

Mr. Blum had 
place, l<Kat*,i thr», « j j * *

o f Memphi,. fortC^east 
years He WBi
when he and Mu " b|Û* 
and they hsv. ^
that t m. ”  "'•**1that time.

Survivor* .r , h¡. 
Henry Blum ,f

JBckie Blum of Pamps t,!?^  
tFfi, Mn* ( , J. NVciy 0̂  uj 
and Mrt. Vomi» pyjy of
Wash.; seven giindehildr̂

and in DJ32 was elected to the
■American College o f Surgeons.

Survivors other than Mr*. Welli 
include; a son, Truman of Amaril
lo; three brothers. Dr. R. L. Vine
yard and Jim Vineyard of .Ansi 
rillo and J. O. Vineyanl o f .M.d 
land; another sister, Mrs. .Allen 
Baker of Elk City, Okla.; a grand
son and three great-gnindchildren.

.Mrs, Vineyard preceded him in 
18. 194.1.

Mr. and .Mr*. Don Sweatt and 
Gary and Kathy o f Fort Worth 
visited here last weekend with 

and grandparents, 
Mr. and .Mrs. W. W. Richards and 
Mr. and Mrs. R. V. Sweatt. They 
also visited  relatives and friends 
at Newlin

DR. JACK L. ROSE
OptooMtHal

Clossd Salwrday Aftamweas
S05 Main Phone 666

mother. Mr*. p. -
dada; two bro?‘ î . ,
o f Kluydada *.d *
Friona; two '»te y|, 
o f Floydaila «  d Mri Km *̂. 
o f Harber City, Cslif.

Pali bearer: v >

Howard Marti", (;i H u u  
ton Ellis, Y. Taylor «d  jI 
Ferrei, Jr. *

Honorary 1- 
Byron Baldwin, A. P. T«<H i, 
Ellis, Jim -May, Fnnk Q- 
l.uther Burn- . J,,hn V*lltJ3 
W. Durham. Vernon Fowl^* 
Hamilton, Orvilk tk. - 
Marv'in Padgett, Hob ScotU 
Alewine, Clift, c, Burnett. l1 
Rasro and Robert Greihaa.

Gene Lindsey sttended dai 
ware convent! .m in Amarillij 
Monday.

O Í U  'B Ío o n H ‘1'^ \ t

Com m ents -
; ; ‘ .’ ntmu*d from Page 1)

wrilinç:, Tue-ilay, and iat thi
*aid to be -inkii.g rapuliy. F’rom
th- l ’ ridjî-sïs.ud Clinic 

■£ his

By the way, Saturday following 
■ out being caught, a Wellington vis- 
: itor told how he went out that 
morning in a taxi and the driver 
.suddenly rtopped, looked around

t 'ro th e r | i - . - i i
sr* retiir»e<i hy w*y
Tcx*i Miw^itai tc.
!'hu'
had

loi"ton, Î; 
.’..ly* 

r-rrrv W; sr« 
;l-r t' W;- I,;;-.

We» lisard, in his column ’’ .A to 
Itiard” . told o f the incident, but 
he really aged me. So, at noon to
day three different individual.- ad
mitted th-y had do.iated to the
City of .Amarillo al.vo. T h jl An.i- , , __._, , , ^
rillo ha.s always been their favored j •"? I

where h e r 'huh • ity H*cau.»e o f its friendli-
last hours, nc-s. but ticvermorel Have during

the l ast few week.- hi xrd people . , u 1.  '' - I changed .so often we cab drivers;
 ̂sometimes get flabberga.<ted. Many ’

! and backed out o f the wrong end

of Nerthvvst 
or.i ;>f Mem-

! o f a one-way street with the re
mark that "ftreets are being

J. .A (.hi.':-*, -::;hc. 
heforc undergone 
Î"..! he to !’e re 

an.I i- iciKitigIV

?h, h. .tal
d
.f

Res ■
I K 1 '

I. i , 
■t K.i

. I 'l t  w-,* r e 
ihe hotel, i .(t along the 

T  -h, with -ig!!' and traf- 
. ■ and to he sure we hit 
• i 'y  «fleet-. ( vi hit h hxd 
-ee.i -;fi.-e «.ur visit one 

el ■' the right ■! le.

fr;,-m other ruial areas of the Gol- 
.len Spread complain of the hard 
boded aiAi.j-iis of the traffic po- 
iici in .Amarillo, and al-.ays ex- 
;ire.-'*d r'.ietr intention to pick 
«-cme otlwr city for their enter
tainment and nect-'ary pun I, 
from n.,’ »  on.

o f my customers leave their car- 
parked and hire cabs because A.n- 
arillo is the hardest place to i 
drive in o f any city w# visit.’’ May

aftertietting hack to my . 
luncheon Tue-slay, th; note was 
displayed where it could •>*■ seen 
easily; "1 can name -everal --oun- 
t*y Y-IKR1..-J the ame a; you an;l

KEEP TH IS  AD!
Oirr li.tM  Arthnilc and RheumsIM 

Sutterrrt bavs lakan this Madicliw 
; ■-* II haa baan an tha aiarkat It la 

tiwapanaiia, cas ha taken In tha bom* 
For rra* tnlonnatle« flva nasaa and 
addraaa to P O Bo* US. Rot Bpriaea. 
Arkanaaa

-U1-

Leslies Attend 
Opening cf New 
Bowling Alley

Only GAS gives you
all the hot water you need
for...

Memphi*’ niimhei .e .e 
Cbb, fe lla  I-* Ile, accompsn - I a ’ 
Memphi-i’ nutrber -me Yankee ha 
•r. Bill I-«slie, atteiided thè fcm. 
bI opening of Mi,“ - -y .M-mÜ-'- 
l»ew bowling alleys m Di*;.a* lait 
SBttirday.

Among thè cf-'.-hret-c’ pre-cnt ; 
fe r  thè ocrasion along with Manti» ; 
Brere Yogl Berra, Whiley F.<rd. ; 
■hyne Duren and Tom -timbvent - 
e f  thè Yankee*; Bdly and M 
liadawìir of niitional howlin^' 
mmà movie star Dorothy Malone

The new estaWi-ihment ha.< 
•■eys and is located in th-> Ex : 
ctMBge Park area. It ;* an <’181 
vate layout below thè ground-k • 
«sder other building» ai d par!, ng 
BIWBS Over 10.000 peopk- inted , 
ti»e place on opening .isy. ai ■ :-?.l 
iag to (-.eslíe.

Wajih Ioadg of clothes end stili beve plenty of clear, 
cleanaing hot water for every other hotvehoid need! 
And a RUUD copper-nickel-iined automatic 
GAS Water Heater will meet your hot water demanda 
.. . mat-free for ionfer and for lesa!

You name the down payment on a new Ruud copper-nickel 
GAS water heater NOW. Easy Terms.

L O N I  S T A R  O A S  C O M P A N Y

ÈLEADERS

Fresh TOMATOESJb. . .  27c
CELFRY, sta lk . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
California ORANGES, I b -T -T T lS c
Sunkist LEMORS, Doz. . . . . . . .  3 4 c
Folgers COFFEE, lb. : : . 7 : r : 7 4 c
I^EENEX, 400 size b o x . . . . . . 2 9 c
SUGAR, 10 lb. b a g . . . . r : . ~ T 9 9 c
H AW A IIAN  •

Golden PUNCH, 46 oz. can . . . . 3 9 c
SANTA R O S A ~

Pineapple Juice, 46 oz. a n  . . . .  32c
SHURRNE— W HOLE

New Potatoes, 2 No. 303 cans . .  25c
STARKIST ■ --------------

CHUNK TUNA, can . . . . . . . . . . . 3 2 c
rtn iO / i/ Y  * Swift's Honey-Cup

CRISCO Mellorine
3 lbs. •. . . 84c i gal. . . . . . 39c

— m a r k e t —
KRAFT

VELVEETA, 2 lb. box . . . . . . . . . 39c
SU NR A  Y ~ T H icK ~ iU C E D

BAC0N.2lb.pki!.. . . . . . . . . . . . 1 .25
LOIN OR    —

TJm ifJlIiAK. lb. . . . . . . . . . . . t 9 c
BEEF— FLA T  ^  ------

RIBS, lb . . ■ ■ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
P o rk S T T -A lX  . . r . . . . . . . 4 9 e
SHURFRESH -

B g g ir g j t o r . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 5 c

Protect your credit iatiig,| 
one o f your must v<duiWt| 
sesaions. You can do thu Ifi 
ing your account* promptij.j 
has become iandard prictied 
most good bu.sinr.s.s people sj 
most o f their accounts everi t 
days or make neces ary ir: 
menta for deferred piyBeili] 
good business to psy yoir|

I promptly.
I One o f the most ¡ntere.-ta|̂  
j  tures to me of the foriisl.p 
I o f Mickey Mantle's new bee 
I alleys in Dalla.- last week-esit 
I the many beautiful smn;,!
; o f flowers and plants thst i 
I sent to him, congiatulstiqt I 
; and wishing him suceeMai 
' new venture. Just another i 
I cation that lot- of pesple I I that flowers say it best, ne : 
what the me- -lage. Try i 

I measage of lovc to your -a 
I Saturday with Aome of ewi 
, era and I believe you wi j 
I thia to l>e true.
I Here is an I.MI’0RT.4NTHt|
I explanation to thu-e of yNi 
use our service.-; :n -end'n)r i 

! era by wire. F-.r ■■veral y«n(
I members of our s.-wcistioit 
I mitted small order.-;, $;1-W.
1 31 .00 or any ani.iunt under 1 
at an actual money los--totk»S 

list sending the ...rder. last]
I we .iniended our practicesl»( 
j mit making a rrvice chirpj 
! that we would not Iw* 
when we sent luch an order I florista make a .•nu* ch»t|i 

I 50c in addition to the cortiH 
I flowers and the cost of tlx I 
■ -age on all onl( they -wi 
other florist-. We add then' 
charge o f 60c only to tbw) 
dera that are under $5.0®- 
ample, if you »;«nt toiendiP 
Bouquet to Amarillo, you P6 
$4.00 for the fli wen. Mr » 
phone call and •'iOc service ̂  
The florist in Amarillo y* 
$4.00 (from U: i for the AM 
the telephone < 
they give 6c of it to IsckM 
we get the 50r for our timj 
fort and sometinu-- trouble!^ 
ting the money "Ut of 
you. We do not make tkei^ 
charge on order* " f $$-#® * 3  
because we get a .ommi-̂ < 
the florist »ho fük *** 
which gives us a U ptimste W 
on the order (provided 
from you>. If thi- ^ j i  

..me 
11 in 

V.2»H3

mud to you, then 
us explain it tsi 
W'elk fomb; A < ..
a little too much 'f thr ^ 
mate profit for W *» 
ther details her* And, *  

ienjoy telling y 
'chanics of »en>‘- s 
: pointa ail ovrr the 
interesting 'tory a'd •  ̂

'activity in our < ‘
la  mon- marv-’ ui *<t-i>i 
I internatioi al d» bei*u>* 
i this time. it il ; -■■ ■*
.srenture in inte; st 
Will try to elab rat' •> 

iment next w**k 
! Better con • > ■
' at the F ister li • '  ' _
( the buds or ''-u; *

Ye*. .Memphi 
Ithings, includr g »
Tenter. We can ha' - 
need if we are »  »
it Ate »e ?

h»

7 c . ; / «
S. Jttst r* ved iV

c f «h»
A'ryeUaMB I^nU I M»*

f fit

W. P
-■

|mph!s.
I have 
pt 10 I 

|ca, an 
I better 
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lurdayi 
pre woi 

after 
"Schooi 
I 28 in 
IF5—re 

Kho< 
)72; 18 

etnsu 
bund 1 
jiR It) I 
[“In th« 
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"SiU i 
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